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ABSTRACT 
A Follow-up Study of Music Educators Prepared at 
Utah State University through a Survey of Graduates' 
Opinions and Professional Responsibilities 
by 
Mark Ellis Peterson 
Utah State University, 1979 
Major Professor: Dr. Ross R. Allen 
Department: Secondary Education 
The purpose of this study was to assess the opinions of Utah 
State University music graduates regarding (a) the effectiveness of 
v 
their training at Utah State University and (b) the applicability of the 
current music and secondary education department objectives to the 
graduates own teaching situations. An additional objective was to 
compare teaching assignments of the graduates. 
A survey questionnaire was utilized to obtain the data and a 
ret urn of 85% of the accessible sample was achieved. Th e sample 
in c luded all music graduates of Utah State University from 1970-
1977. 
Based on the graduates responses three recommendations were made: 
(l) more electives and less requirements should be established in the 
music education degree program, (2) the course content in music education 
courses should be centered around the secondary classroom, rather than 
at the higher education level and (3) students should be encouraged to 
enroll in the professional education sequence earlier in their program 
of study. 
( 79 pages) 
INTRODUCTION 
Statement of the problem 
Numerous studies have been conducted throughout the country to 
evaluate the effectiveness of teacher education programs in music . 
Equally as many recon~endati ons have been made based on the results; 
and although the findings are voluminous, there has been little consensus 
amongs t the research as to the changes music education curricula should 
t ake. 
For example, Taylor (1970), in his Maryland survey of music teacher 
op inions regarding professional preparation in music education, reported 
that the undergraduate courses identified as being l east valuable were, 
for the most part, in professional education. 
Taylor concluded: 
The amount and kind of requests for certain supplementary 
instruction r eveals a need for ei ther more music related 
courses in the curriculum, or an extension of the period 
of study. (Taylor, 1970 p.339) 
However, Bell (1976) surveyed the opinions of music graduates from 
eight colleges and universities in Arkansas and found the following: 
There was evidence of need for more training of "teachers" 
rather than "performers". Many of the respondents felt they 
were short changed and weak in the area of methods and materia ls 
for teaching. (Bell, 1976 p . 1) 
The differences illustrated by the two studies cited were 
typical of research in the area of music teacher education. In an 
informal symposiun of the organization and administration of music 
education Jeg r eP proGr<tms, :lc :-tkC' (1966) statpd th a t "it is safe to 
conclude only t :1at unanimj t y of opinion Uoes no t exis t." 
The .:tmount of controversy and the di ffe r ences in the f ind ings 
i nd icated t hat cac i1 schoo l o~ music ed u cation s~wuld eva luat e its 
mvn objectives. 
Aeblsc:1er states: 
It is i:iiport3nt to knmv \vhcthcr t he ~raduates are pleased • . . 
as r e lat e d to r;teir positions and pE>rsonal fu l fillme nt . 
(Aebische<, 1968 p. 3) 
No graduate opinion surveys have been conducted in tlte 1:msic 
depa<tmcn t a t Utah State Univc<si ty si ne~ Wardle ( 1954) . Boyce 
(1 97J ) e valuated the nusic education curricula of the f our stat e 
c oll ege-un i v e rsity syster:1s t!1roug:1 a survey of the 1969- 1971 
:,rnJ,1ates , !JO;.Jever , U1 E.~ followinG itcrJs \-ll'!re uot assessed : 
(l) rlifferen cC's in opjnions b e tween ci10ra l, i nstrur:1ent:d and 
strin;~ eUucation majors, (2) relationshLp3 bctt._rc e n teac;lin~ responsi.-
iJi l i. ties and acadcrdc preparation a nd (3) g raduat e opinions regardii1 c:, 
tln.! applic.:1tion oi professional educat~on r1nJ s tu Ucat teaching coarses , 
wl:_ir..•J 1:1ad e up over one-third o f music educat ion requireme nts. 
The proble1:J was , then, t !1c lack of inf ormrltjon ret;ardinG the 
Dp injoas of music r,raduates as to the effec tiven ess of t::e existi:1g 
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Ut.::r;1 Stat<-' Unive r sity ~1u s i c and Secondary Educat ion Dep.:1 r t~,1ent cor.~petcn cy 
objr c tives in I<teet i ng the future specialized teac:1ing ;1eeds of these 
g r aduates . 
·r11e pur pose of thjs stud y was to as~css the op i nions o~ t h e 1970-
1977 mLtSi c eJ uc.Htion g r adua t es o f Utah Sta t e Univer si t y regarding the 
tc .: 1cher t:ra.Lnin g progrru:1. 
In or der to accomplish this purpose, the f:ol lmving obj ectives 
were es t <1b l isheJ : 
I . To formulate a su r vey qu estionn.:1ir e tha t would determine 
music graduate's opin·ions r e~ard ing ( a ) the eff£!Ctivcness of 
their training at Ut<'lh State Univer si ty and (b) the 
applicability of the current P!USic and secondary education 
department competency objectives to the graJuates mvn 
teaching situations . 
2. To dete rmin e the common teachjn:1 responsibilities of the 
t;rad ua t es . 
3o To Uetenrtinc the graduate opin:i.ons r egarding each question-
na i r e item. 
4. To compare the responses of vnrious subgroups ; i.e . choral, 
inst rt1m e ntal and all other music graduates ; teaching and 
non t eac hing respondents and the 1970-1973 and 1974-1977 
graduates . 
ln order to mee t these obj ectives the study was designed to 
.,ns\-Jer the fo llowing resea r ch qu es tions. 
l . Wh~t are the current t eac h ing responsibilities of Utah State 
Univer si ty music graduates? 
2. Hmv do the music graduat es rHte the effect i veness of thei r 
training at Utah State University? 
3. How do t he nusic graduates rat e the applicability of each 
object ive of the cur r ent music education t eacher training 
pro!;ram as it r e l ates to tl1e ir teachinR s ituations? 
4 . I! ow do the various subgroup ' s responses coapare v1ith each 
ot he r on each survey item? 
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_Delimi t<1.tions 
In.qsmuch as the s tudy wa s limi t ed to 1970-1977 gr3duatcs, the 
results only reflect the tra ining pror,rofil durin g those yea r s . 
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In r esertrch of thi s type the results ar c li1;1ited by the pcrcenUt p;e 
of r es pond ents , hmvever, the return of tlds ques tionnaire Has 85~~ o[ the 
accessible sampl e and 75% of the to ta l sample . 
Jc(J nit ion of terms 
Choral music gra duates. Those students who emphasized their studies 
in voice and cho ral music education . Al l music graduates have some 
training in a ll areas. 
_Ins trumenta l music graduat:_~ . Primarily those students emphasizing 
band, wind <lnd percussion fields. These music eraduates also have 
lim i t ed c horal training. 
Jlt~~h.111 e-nt competency objectives . The> r.lUsic nncl secondary ed ucation 
d epartment s have determined specific skills that gradua t es should obtain 
•Nhile in tr a"i ning . These skills arc tr .1nslated into cor.!petcncy objectives. 
P r ofessjon-=!_l education. Cour ses and objectives discussed und e r this 
heaJing denl sp~cifically witlt gener al training for all teachers in the 
public schools . 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
In the preceding section the problem was presented an~ some liter-
ature ci t ed which provided a rationale and background for this study. 
Although researchers in the f i eld of music teacher education have used 
such varied survey techniques as comparing principal's and supervisor's 
' 
evaluations of the teaching abilities of music graduates from se lecte d 
universities and assessing the opinions of the music school's faculties 
regarding program effectiveness; the most frequent fonn used for 
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evaluation of teacher education programs in music is the graduate opinion 
survey. 
Tn this section the literature which has considered specifically 
the results of and the need for graduate opinion research in music 
education will be reviewed . 
Importance of the graduate opinion survey 
The need for graduate opinions in evaluating the effectiveness 
of music t eacher programs is emphasized by Borkowski (1967) and 
Aeb is cher ( 1968) . 
Borkowski (1967) describe s the problems associated with the 
development of music education curriculum when input from those in the 
public schoo l system is not utilized: 
While the selection of courses within the curriculum tend 
t o be standardized due to certifica tion requirements, the content 
of such courses varies greatly. Although various aspects of 
t eacher education have come under careful consideration, the 
teacher education curric ulum suffers due t o a paucity of knowledge 
among c urriculm planners concerning the actual perfomance of 
graduates and their education programs . 
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The rationale for requiring stud ents to complete cour ses 
to a Music Educat i on degree seems to be based on assump t ions which 
have not been thoroughly investigated . It is assumed t hat success 
in leaching is li kely to result from instruc tion in certain specifi c 
courses. These courses are then required for all students working 
towards a Music Education degree . The selection of cou r ses is not 
based 011 rel iable ev id ence as to what is necessa r y to be a 
s uc cessfu l music teacher, but is based usually on a gener al feeling 
of what the student "ought to have". (Borkowski, 1967, p. 1-2) 
Aebischer (1968) further supports the importance of evaluating 
t eacher education progr ams by assessment of graduate opinions: 
Those responsi ble fo r the "S elec t ion and Clarification 
of Objectives'' , "S e l ect i on and Planning of Educationa l 
Experiences 11 , and "Or ganization of Experiences " will need to 
study responses from School of Husic graduates as t hey con t inue 
to develop the se other a r eas . 
lt i s important t o know whe ther the gr adua tes are pl eased 
with certain areas of cu rr iculum and counseling, as related to 
their positio ns and personal f ulfillment. Becaus e a student 
receives his tra ining in music and acquires a salaried posi tion, 
it Joes not necessarily follmv that he ha s been aJequately prerared, 
nor j s it possib l e to tPll how long he will be employed or how 
compet ently he wi ll use this training . 
Ther e a r e many variables which influence curri culum 
and counseling . .. but these should not discourage a school from 
investigating poss i b il ities and instigating the best possible 
program fo r its continuity . (Aebisc her, 1968 , p. 3-4) 
Lack of agreement amongst findings 
Resea r ch ci ted in this review has met wi th mi xed success and 
little consi stency is fo.und amongst t he recommendations for t eacher 
educat i on programs . 
The studies t o be cited can be classified in two gr oups . Aebischer 
(1967) , Tay l or (1967), Raessler (1967) , B. Franklin (1968), Finley 
(1969 ), Patterson (1972), Stegall (1975), Childs (1976) and Corbett 
(1977) surveyed all the music ed uca tion gradua t es at selected universities 
while Brooks (1968), A. Franklin (1968), Lee (1970), Duva ll (1970) , 
Lema n (1974), Bell (1976) and Choate (1976) assessed r esponses from 
graduates only in the specialized areas of choral and instrumental 
music . 
Aebischer (1967) and Child s (1976) both stated that the training 
of music teac hers at the selected schools was, according to the 
graduates, ade~uate and that there was no need for change in the 
curriculum. On the other hand A. Franklin (1968), Duvall (1970), 
Choate (1976) and Corbett (1977) surveyed opinions regarding the same 
question and found that training was said to be inadequate to only 
moderately effec tive. 
After compiling similarities amongst teacher responsibilit ies in 
So. Caro li na, A. Franklin (1968) recommended more teachine of both choral 
and instrum ental techniques to all music education majors. In contrast 
Aebischer (1967) , Lee (1970) and Duvall (1970) discovered needs in 
graduates for mo r e specialized study in the spec ific areas of emphasis. 
In discussing professional education cours es B. Franklin (1968), 
Duvall (1970), Bell ( 19 78 ) and Corbett (1977) noted that there ~ere 
requ~sts for mor e training in measureraent and evaluation and general 
methods for teaching in the public schools. Aebischer (1967) and 
Leman (1974). l~owever recommended de- emphasis of nonmusic requirements, 
specifically those in professional education. 
Another suggestion from Raessler (1967) and B. Franklin (1968) 
wa s for a change in the format and duration of student teaching. 
Hare experiences on a ll levels and in all areas of music was requested. 
Aebisc her (1967) and Taylor (1967) mentioned needs for more 
music r e l ated courses and vocational counseling . 
In develop ing a mode l profess ional pr eparation program for 
pn1spective !tlus ic teachers in California , Schafer (1977 ) enphasized a 
need to place students in the public schools earlier, suggesting that 
they begin intensive contact with secondary students in the freshman 
year. 
Taylor (1967) discussed a need for a longer period of study. 
Patterson (1972) noted that this was already required in Canada. 
However, Raessler (1967) mentioned that only two of thirty-nine schools 
in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Maryland had a five year program 
and that only one of the three states recommended it. 
As cited in the introduction: 
It is safe to conclude only that unanimity of opinion does 
not exist. (Henke, 1966, p. 8) 
peed fo r study at Utah State University 
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Brooks (1968) describes the need for evaluation of teacher education 
programs in music in each state and conseq uent ly at each institution: 
Since each state may have some unparalleled problems in 
its music education system, it is only through the cooperation 
of every music education teacher that this variety of problems 
can be solved. (Brooks, 1968, p . 1) 
Few studies have been done evaluating the teacher education 
progra~ms in music in the state of Utah and specifically at Utah State 
University. 
Wardle (1954), in surveying graduate opinions at Utah State University, 
noted t he importance of continual evaluation: 
... it seems only logical that each college should from 
time to time make an evaluation of its course of study . It should 
be apparent to educators that within any music course of study 
there probably exist areas of weakness as well as areas of 
strength , bu t agreement as to the areas of weakness and ar eas 
of st r eng th may vary wid ely . An objective study should, to some 
extent , provide a keener und ers t anding of the relative value of 
the courses offered . (Wardle, 1954 p . 1) 
On that recommendation Boyce (1973) conducted a survey of opinions 
of graduates a nd faculti es of the four s t ate college-univ er s ity systems 
in Utah. One of the primary recommendations of the study was for an 
expansion of credit hours, in the major area . This conclusion, however, 
was reac hed without assessing the possible difference of opinions amongst 
choral, instrumental and string education majors. Also, no survey quest-
ions discussed the effectiveness of stud ent teaching and professional 
education cou r ses which made up a l arge par t of the requir ements for 
mus ic education majors. 
The above mentioned items , as well as comparisons of the t ypes of 
r esponsibil ities Utah State Univ ers ity music graduates are asked to 
assume in the public schools are needed to effectively evaluate th e 
teacher ed uca tion program in mu sic at Utah St a te University as i t 
r elates to the teaching need s of its gr aduates . 
Summary 
I n r ev i ew of literature the importance of continual evaluation 
of music t eacher education programs has been established. The us e of 
graduate opinions to determine program effec tiveness has a l so been shown 
to be o f value . Cited were gr aduate opinion surveys which have 
pr oduced a var i e ty of conflic ting r esults demonstrating a need for 
study of eac h sc hool of music . Lack of pertinent i nformation r egarding 
the music program at Utah State University indicated a need for 
curr ent resea r ch . 
PROCEDURES 
Sample 
All music majors who graduated from Utah State University 
during the years of 1970-1977 were selected for the study. The 
target population was all past, present and future music graduates 
of the college. 
Names of the graduates were taken from the music department 
alumni file. These names were verified by investigating each student 
record from the graduation lists of the College of Humanities, Arts 
and Social Sciences. Eighteen additional names were fourld and two 
were deleted. This left a total of 136 music graduates. 
All current addresses from the Outlook list in the Utah State 
University Alumni Office were recorded. This accounted for 86 of 
the graduates. The remaining fifty addresses were located from 
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the following sources: Utah Music Education Association Directory, 
personal contacts of the researcher and the permanent records of the 
graduates located in the office of Admissions and Records at Utah State 
University. 
Addresses for all 136 graduates were located and 120 (88%) of 
them proved deliverable. 
The sample was classified by the demographic data coll ected 
through the questionnaire. Subgroups included: choral, instrumental 
and other specialty graduates; teaching and nonteaching graduates 
and graduates from different years. 
Instrumentation 
Data for answering the res earch questions were collected by means 
of a questionnaire. Items on the form were divided into four sections. 
Part one asked for biographic information and part two surveyed 
current teaching responsibilities (Appendix A) . 
Questions in part three were designed to assess the opinions 
of the graduates in regard to the effectiveness of their training 
at Utah State University and the applicability of the competency 
objectives established by the music and secondary education departments 
to their cur r en t teaching assignments. The graduates were asked to 
rate each item listed on both accounts. (Appendix A) 
Items in the third section were compiled by the researcher from 
the competency objectives listed in the curr ent manual of the Music 
Department and the course descriptions in the Utah State University 
general cata log. 
After a prototype survey questionnaire was fashioned, faculty 
members of the Departments of Music a nd Secondary Education were 
asked to review the instrument and make comments . 
The consensus of the music faculty was that the questions 
represented their objectives accurately and only a few wordings were 
changed for clarification. 
The Secondary Education faculty as a group recommended the 
inclusion of several questions regarding human development, classroom 
management , public school procedures and measurement and evalua tion. 
Seven items were added at the end and a subheading for professional 
education preceded them. Part four was included for comments. 
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Severa] faculty members were approached prior to printing to 
read throu gh to assure clarity and understanding of the instrument. 
A computer exper t's opinion was also sought so as to assure a 
programmable questionnaire for later analysis. 
The final instrument was printed professionally to reduce its 
bulkiness and to take advantage of a variety of type s t yles . The 
final questionnaire was on one shee t of paper folded to create four 
pages. (Appendix A) 
Research design 
The method for the study was a survey. As ci ted in the r ev iew 
of literatur e , this format is the most used for describing the sta tus 
quo. It is also noted that the survey design is one of the most 
effective for assessing attitudes and opinions. 
Collec tion of data 
A cover l etter was typed on Secondar y Education Department 
stationery through the use of an IBM Mag-card machine, which enabled 
the researcher to pers onalize each of them. (Appendix B) This letter 
was accompanied by a questionnaire a nd a stamped r e turn envelope . A 
twenty-five cent coin \Vas taped to the corner of the questionnaire 
with a hand written note ben ea th it inviting the graduate to have a 
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"pop " on the researcher while filling out the form. In the fir st mailing , 
April 22, 1978, 120 questionnaires were sent out to the graduates 
whose addresses had been found . Ten of these were returned undeliverab l e. 
Sixty (55%) of the 110 responded to this request . 
Three wee k::; l ater a hand-\vritten post ca rd was sent to the fifty 
nonr es pondents. (Appe ndix B) An invitation was made to call the 
r esearche r collect if they needed another form. Four respond ed 
to the invitation . Sixteen (32%) answered the correspondence. 
On Hay 20 , 1978, a photocopied letter was sent to the remaining 
th irty-four nonrespondents along with a questionnaire and a stamped 
r eturn e nv elope. Eighteen (53%) respond ed. 
The additional sixteen addresses had been obtained by this time 
and a personali zed letter, ques tionnair e with quarter, and envelope 
was mailed to these. Six were returned undeliverable and eight (80%) 
of the r emaining ten respond ed. 
During the mailing period sixteen letters were returned 
undeliverable. The completed questionnair es totaled 102; 85% of 
the accessible sample, 75% of the total sample . 
13 
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FINDINGS 
In the previous chapter the methods employed to obtain the graduate 
opinions were presented. 
The information gathered through the questionnaire was placed on 
data sheets which corresponded to the keypunch cards. This process 
allowed the researcher to make decisions regarding numerical assignment 
rather than leaving that responsibility to a computer technician. These 
numbers were then transferred directly to computer cards by a keypunch 
operator. 
Research question I 
In order to answer the firs t research question, "What are the 
current teaching responsibilities of Utah State University music 
graduates?", the data in part two of the questionnaire were tabulated 
by compute r. 
1~e graduate's teaching responsibilities varied substantially with 
junior high chorus, junior high band and high school band being the most 
frequently named assignments . A complete list of the graduate's teaching 
res ponsibilities is presented in tabular form in Appendix C. 
Research question II 
To answe r the second research question, "How do the music graduates 
r a te the e ffectiveness of their training at Utah State University?", 
the graduate's ratings from column one of part three of the questionnaire 
were tabulated by computer. A mean response was computed manually for 
each survey item. TI1e extreme twenty a re listed in Table 1. All the 
means are presented in Appendix C. 
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Table l. Selected n1eans of tile graduate's ratings 
of the quality of training received. 
Training Objectives 
Highest Ten 
Fluency in sight reading, principal instrument 
Methods for private instruction, principal instrument 
Technical facility and repertoire, principal instrument 
Musical interpretation, principal instrument 
Conducting techniques 
Technica l fac ility and repertoire, ensemble performance 
Musical interpretation, ensemble performance 
Instrumental r ehearsa l techniques 
Rhythm 
Melody 
Low est Ten 
Synthesizer 
Music theatre production (directing, designing) 
Guitar 
Music theatre performance 
Music therapy practicum 
Church music 
History of jazz and popular music 
Counterpoint 
Organization and administration of public school s 
Curricu lum development 
~lean of means = 2.41 Rating values: 1 
2 
3 
4 
tlean 
1.60 
1. 70 
1. 75 
1. 78 
1.80 
1.81 
1. 83 
1.86 
1.91 
1.91 
4.13 
3.79 
3 . 70 
3 . 52 
3.47 
3.39 
3 . 34 
2.88 
2.85 
2.78 
Excellent 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 
No training 
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Res~arc~~estion III 
In order to answer the third reSt !etrch question, 11How do the music 
groduntcs rate the applicability of each objective of the current music 
educ;ttion teacher training pro 1~rRm as it relates to their teaching 
situntions?", the graduate's ratings f rom column t'vo of part three of the 
qucs tionnnire were tabulrt ted by computer . A mean response was computed 
manually for each survey item. The extreme tt.lenty-two are list ed in 
Table 2 . All the means are presented in Appendix C. 
Research question IV 
To answer the fourth research question, "Hmv do the various 
subgroup's responses compare ~vith each other on each survey item? 11 , the 
fol lowing sets of subgroups were establis hed for comparison: 
1. 1970-73 graduates versus 1974-77 graduates. 
2 . Chnral emphasis graduates versus instrumental graduates 
versus all other graduates . 
3. Graduates with no teaching experience versus graduates with 
one or t lvo years experience ve rsus grad uates with thr ee or 
nore years exper ience . 
4 . Gr aduates teaching full tir.1e versus graduates te<-lching part 
ti~e versus all other graduates . 
The responses of the subgroups c>n encit ite~ in part three of the 
questionn.::~ire were tabulated by computer. Ti1e mea n response of each subgroup 
on each item w.1s ::t)mputed manually and j_s presented in Appendix C. 
A c hi-square test was computed manually to cot1pare the responses of 
the subgroups. Listed in Tables 3 a nti 4 are those tests with a value 
b"vond tlw . 05 level of confidence. The completed chi- square analyses 
fo r the itruns i n Tables 3 and 4 can be found in Appendix C. 
Tab le 2. Selected means of the graduate's ratings 
of the usefulness of training objectives 
to current teachinn responsibilities 
Training Objectives 
Highest Ten 
Fluency in sight readings, principal instrument 
Hethods for private ins truction, pr i ncipal instrumen t 
Melody 
Harmony 
Ear training 
Rhythmic r eading 
Rhythm 
Fluency in sight reading, keyboard 
Sight singing 
Musica l interpretation, principal instrument 
Musical int erpre tation, ensemble performance 
Lowes_!_ Ten 
Synthesizer 
Music therapy practicum 
Music theatre production (directing, designing) 
Music theatre performance 
Church musi c 
Counterpoint 
Strings 
Guitar 
History of jazz and popular music 
Compos i tion 
Melody writing 
Mean of means - 1.73 Very usefu l 
Useful 
Hean 
1.12 
1.14 
l. 21 
1.21 
l. 22 
1.22 
l. 23 
l. 28 
1.30 
1.33 
1.33 
3.05 
2.65 
2.4 9 
2.39 
2.31 
2 .25 
2.15 
2.12 
2.10 
2.06 
2.05 
Rating values: 1 
2 
3 
4 
Limited usefulness 
No t useful 
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T;1ble ] . Hesll l ts of chi-sq ua r e test:~ <H•longst r(•spon .ses of vai·iou . .., 
s u b~rou~s on t he qlJality of t raining rece i ved . 
H •n•ony 
Hi Sfl) f" Y of ji\ZZ a"d 
P•Jpul •r l:':tl ~; i ..: 
Fllll'IH'Y i n slght l"<'.:ld ing, 
minor ir.strumer.ts 
Gullor; 
Voice 
;..:oo~l~~ lnc1 
;1rass 
St.rl n~s 
::u::;ic the.:::tre produc t .ion 
~Ji.:-ec::.ing, .:h-:; itin~. ng) 
:•n~lc -1 1 in teqs:"f'l.:ll. ion. 
,,:--;n..:f;"J,"ll i ·1r. t nn ~.: nt 
i . • ,., l"llr:ll..'tlt .. il ~- (·1~.~;1 rc;."ll 
rt dmi ':jUCS 
(;h"r.ll •••lti'Jrc.al 
::.·chni.qu .·s 
rllll'l~cv in sirhr rP-!<l i up, , 
\..:cvbt)a r d 
·l·;_; ~ •".,~:·; •p·,J 
Th•.' i r N<.!d'l ;{ .. ~,l0!l,>o.;S 
19/Q-/j 1974-71 
:;,.-.vJu.:~tP<; gr·1d~Jatr.s 
l.R3 2.11 
[]weal In"trUIT'I!nt;!l ,\lJ OthP.r 
~r.1dl.lilt('S ~r. idU ."l lPS sr:HhUtCS 
3. )0 J. 06 3. 69 
2,!12 1.8>1 ?. 25 
J . 00 4 . 00 1. A4 
1.52 2. 71 2 . 17 
; . 33 l. 5~ ?.04 
2. 54 1.73 2.2, 
'J. OO : . c& 1.92 
J. 29 4. ~J 1.85 
3.08 1.1•7 1. 87 
2. 26 l. 49 l. 93 
1. 59 2.54 2. 10 
Tf..'a c h·.n~ Te.1cH11p, A '!.1 
fu Ll-L i.m~ p<trt-ti;::(' oth·~ r s 
2. 5~ l.82 2. 53 
R:-1ti.nt; va l u"l'l: l '"'r.xcclloll l "' fair; ~"' lh' tr.1i n ing 
"' r.ood 4 "' Poor 
i<Sir.nifiranl h:•ve>n-1 thf' ,tl; lt·vpl of c~nf id ·.:-n~"e • 
. ,,Si:tniftcunt b•·Yf'lll thP .01 lt:-vcl ot ccnfirlrn..:.~. 
I•• _.:c; ·c:·: •:f C,d-•;,~, , :'1 [' ~ 
l"r;:c.:d•J.I 't (><;: V:• 1_, Jr· 
10.00.1 
12. 74*-i< 
12. 80* 
I <J.9~P 
38 . 97-H 
17.90** 
}~.11 ** 
I f, , 26* 
2.1.~0*'• 
15 . 37 * 
li ,.',9"" 
2'•· :!0"' * 
14.10* 
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Tahle 4 . Results of chi-SCJuare tests amonr,st responses of variotts 
sub~rours on th e usefu ln ess of traini.nn objectives to 
Ct trre11t tencl1ing r esp c>n si b i litic~s . 
Trtdnlng Ohjectives 
Nu~ ic thc.1.t r e performance 
Flu,~ncy In si~ht rc:J.d.ing , 
ninur instrurn~nts 
1Jnc•Jt,•inds 
R r <.H.S 
Percuss Jon 
Hu~ k th,.,;:ltrP. perfonnanc~ 
ln;,trwnult.1.l n•ht~<trsa l 
~~t..:h11 iqu o ~ ::; 
Ch:Hch l;tUSi t.: 
Scor i.ng :lllcl ar r anging 
Con.lu.;tinr, t ~,chn i· ] ~• ~s 
ln~tnlll!•'ut;tl •-dl.:'<>rsa l 
l.:>dllli·.lU I'S 
Choril l H'h<•;JrS.'"l1 
t.:-clmiqucs 
,.-henry in ~i~ h t ~:":1ding , 
rr. ill•)r instllll':lo.:nts 
,,:, i U l y to r>•~rform by 
:r.e;j1ory and by " C>.tr '', 
r.1 i " '' r in -; t r· ~~•C!nt .o 
G .. ·n t,r.1! r.:usic prdcttcum 
V<lrfuuo; ::.ul,);l'IJU]'S 
and ml•ans 
1~170-73 1974-77 
gr.1dua Lcs grad uates 
2. 63 2.17 
Choral Instrument.1.l All Ot her 
graduatt•s gr.sdu.Jtcs graduates 
2. 21 l. 23 
2.1t5 1.32 
2.45 1.32 
2.35 l. 36 
1. 91 3. 00 
2. 27 l. 08 
2.09 2.95 
~o teaching 1-2 ye.:t r R 
cxrcr icnn~ .:-xpc>r ience 
2.00 
2. 25 
'·50 
2. 42 
Te<~ching 
fu 11- time 
l. 39 
l. 70 
l. 57 
1.87 
l. 56 
l. 24 
l. 33 
l. 79 
Tc.1c hi ng 
pur~ -time 
2. 28 
2. 65 
2. 65 
2, 53 
l. 63 
2. 24 
2 . 26 
2 . ll 
2. 19 
1.52 
1.85 
3/morc yc.us 
ex perf ence 
l. 59 
l.l4 
l.49 
1.49 
No t 
teachi ng 
1.38 
1.81 
1.71 
l. 78 
!{;Jtlng 1/a luo.:! s: I "' V(• r y useful 3 =Limited usefulne::;s 
:.: = Useb l 4 "' r.;ot use ful 
* 3ignftc·Jilt !t tiH• . 05 lcvP l of confidcnc~ . 
Art 31gll ! i c.llll bcy•'•:U t il e .01 leve l ot con(ldca ce . 
Dt• )~ P'!'S of 
Frccdou 
Chi-:;qu.1re 
T (::; r:: V.Jl:1c 
9. 79* 
14. Sl* 
25. 26** 
2J . 20** 
: 1 • 29** 
10. 20* 
J/..02** 
lt.. 51** 
17. 72** 
:1:2 .14"'* 
2?. 82"'* 
t2 . 92* 
15.8l* 
11 •. 9f• * 
13. 70* 
1 7. 26** 
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Responses to parts one and two of the questionnaire from choral , 
instrumental and other emphases graduates were also compared. 
A chi-square test showed a significant difference beyond the 
.05 l evel of confidence in the gender of graduates of different 
speciality emphases. The complete chi-square analysis is presented in 
Table 5. 
Table 5. Chi-square analysis for degree specialty 
compared with gender of graduates 
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Degree Specialty Sex Totals Male Female 
Choral emphasis 15 16 31 
Instrumental emphasis 27 34 
All others 17 18 35 
Total 59 41 100 
Degrees of freedom 2 Chi-square 8.87(P<.05) 
Chi-square analyses were computed manually comparing teaching 
responsibilities of graduates with different degree emphases. Test 
values significant beyond the .05 level of confidence are presented 
in Table 6. 
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· ~·.1 h i.e ( . - ~es ·. 1lt s of chi-s' :' J,1r tJ ·1na L~'S<'S for dcrxcc -~;necialty 
COl•lfJdt"UtJ ~<Ti.th l: C .:IC~IinJ ; ; J!"; :iiJ',!lUen t s • 
P:-~\·.:• t .._, '.Ji:1d , g rades 7-9 
friv ~:t e 11 i thl, gr.1J cs 10-12 
St r ing , y,r .1J c s 4-6 
Priv a t0 s tring , grades !1-6 
Pr i v ·tti' ;.; trinr,, grade:,; 7-9 
Ch0 rus, Cl)rn 'Tlun ley 
P:- ivate vo i c ... •, r r<:~d e s 1(1--12 
Pr.ivat c va i n• , commu n ity 
P ri v.:tl c p i:l tto , co mmunity 
Ocg r ~cs o f ( rcedor.:1 "' 2 
1~ l:r ,... ;; i. 
C1.;J h.1~ j S 
. -,:.tr 'J'1.:·'l ~ .::ll 
· ,·:::~~.:JS i c; 
11 
ll 
10 
l2 
0 
**Signit'i.c111t hcload lhe . Gl !.cvcl of confidcn<:e , 
:.tl 
o l ht !;'S 
16 
16 
11. 
14 
Ch i-·~:rtu.:tu: 
test val11 e 
12.1)*> 
12 . 73** 
i l. 98** 
19.85** 
7. 97* 
lU. ]'}_ t,if 
\0.7 2* * 
6. 05* 
6. 62A 
10. 7 s•• 
lJ. tO* * 
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_Discussion 
In the previous section the four r esea rch questions were tonsidered 
as they rela ted to the results of the statistical tests. In this 
section the findings will be interpreted and implications for the 
future will bP looked at. 
Research question I. Responses to part two of the survey questionnaire 
indicated that the Utah State University Music Graduates are teaching 
in a great varie ty of assignments. Teaching responsibilities could be 
classified in 67 different categories . The most frequently named 
were junior high chorus, junior high and high school band, junior 
high general music and private wind for secondary age students. A 
complete l]st of assignments and frequency of response is presented 
in Appendix C. The differenc es in assignments of choral and instru-
mental graduates are discussed under the subheading for research 
question IV. 
Research question II. The graduates as a group felt that the quality 
of their training at Utah State University was fair to good. The 
mean score was 2.41 (fair= 3, good= 2). 
The highest ratings were in the categories dealing wi th proficiency 
in training on the principal instrument. Fluency in sight reading, 
methods for private instruction, technical facility and repertoire, 
and musical interpretation all received a mean r esponse between good 
and excellent. The graduates also indicated that their training in 
technical facility and repertoire and musical interpretation in the 
area of ensemble performance was good to excellent. A general 
sa tisfacti o n for training in conducting and instrumental rehearsal 
techniques tva s also shown. 
The quali t y of training in some of the mo r e specialized areas 
was rated fa ir to poor. The items synthesizer ~ music thea tr e 
production, gui ta r , music theatre performance , music t herapy practicum, 
church music and history of jazz and popular music had a mean response 
below fair. 
A f air to good rating was consisten t for a ll areas in professional 
educa tion such as: human growth and learning problems, communication 
skills , meas urement and evaluation, curriculum deve lopnent, procedures 
of discipline , mo tiva tio n and classroom managemen t and organization and 
administration of public schools . 
The differences in the responses of the various subgroups are 
di scussed under the subheading of research question IV. 
Through the open-e nded comment section a t the end of the 
qu es tionnaire the graduates expressed addi tional concerns. Courses in 
vocal techniques and choral methods were criticized for not dealing 
with pract ica l me thods for instruc t ion . A typical response was , "More 
emphasis i n techniques, literature and vocal concepts , especially in 
dea ling wit h beginning students, wo uld have been helpful." 
The grad ua te's comments indicated strong concer n for lack of 
prac ti cality in education and methods courses . Over elev en graduates 
asked for what was des crib ed as a need fo r "More practical education, 
rather tha n phi losophy ." 
Sever al graduates indicated that the me thods in the music courses 
seemed t o be geared to a much higher level than secondary education . 
Typica l of the responses was "In truth, the maj ority of the management 
a nd rehearsal techniques used were th e result of my observations from 
junior high on- -espec i ally my high school experience . Very little of 
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the educa t ion part of my coll ege degree had much ef fect on my teaching. 
Le t' s face it, the real world of t each ing is nothing at all like the 
ivory tower idealized world of the univers i ty- " 
Grad ua t es also requested a change in the program asking for 
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earlier exposure to the public school classroom. Several suggested 
apprentice programs , s upervised teaching fo r longer periods or a program 
similar t o the e lementary education department . One graduate stated 
that , 11 lf we could ge t into the fo unda tions of t eaching class as 
sophomores, instead of juniors or seniors we could appreciate the need 
for our other c lasses much mor e a nd \Ye could g lean from them wha t we 
truly have to know. It would also allow students a chance to make an 
ea rlier d ecis i on on whether or not t o stay in education. " 
Research qu es tion III. The mean r es ponse of the graduates ' 
regarding the uti l ity of all the t ra ining objec tives listed was 1.73 . 
Thi s indicates that on the average they felt that the items presented were 
useful t o very useful to their current teaching assignments. 
As a group the graduates indicated that the items most useful to 
them in their current t eaching responsibilities were in the theory 
a r ea . A strong desir e for training for proficiency on the principal 
instrument and in ensemble practicum was also expressed. 
Fluency in sight reading, methods for private instruction and 
mu s i cal i nt erpre tation on the principa l instrument all had ratings from 
useful to very useful . Helody, harmo ny , ear training , rhythmic reading , 
rhythm a nd sight singing were all shown to be useful to very us eful 
as well. 
Usefulness was also indicated for training in keyboard sight r eading 
and musical interpretation in ensemble performance . 
Although no item was c l assified as not useful, some of the more 
speci~lized areas were r eport ed as having less utility in current 
r esponsibilities . These included synthesizer, music therapy practicum, 
musl. c theatre production, music theatre performance, church music , 
counterpoint, strings, guitar, his tory of jazz and popular music, 
composi tion a nd melody writing . 
A consistently useful to very useful res pons e was given for i t ems 
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in the prof ess ional education area such as : philosophy of education and 
mu sic educat i on, an understanding of human g rmvth and the learning problems 
of children, communication skills, measurement and evaluation, curriculum 
dev elopment, procedures of dis cipline , motivation and classroom management, 
organization and admin i s trat ion of pub lic schools and student t eac hing. 
The di ff erences in the responses of the various subgroups are 
dis cussed under the subheading of resea rch question IV. 
Requests for c hange in course cont en t were discussed in the previous 
s ubheading ; however, several students made additional sugg estions 
r ega rding the ut ili t y of courses. Some of the students with an emp hasis 
i n performance requested that requirements for methods classes be 
dropped Rnd more classes dealing with pedagogy and analysis be added as 
e l ec tives. Others expressed the desir e for a change in the requirements 
of c lasses dea ling with the minor ins truments. Many graduates as ked 
that more classes be made elective , rather than required, g iving the 
s tud en t th e op tion of individualizing further his own program . 
Researc h question I V. In the comparison of responses of graduates 
with choral, insLrumenta l or other emp hases, it was discovered that 
in st rumental emphasis graduat es were primarily male whereas, other 
emphases had a more even balance of t!ta l e and fema le stud ents. This 
fact could explain in part why a higher percentage of instrumentalists 
are teaching ful l time. 
Teaching responsibilities for choral and inst rumental emphasis 
graduates were ex tremely different. No choral graduates were teaching 
band, whereas many instrumental graduates were teaching chorus in the 
secondary schools . This indicates a need for instrumental er.tphasis 
graduates to be trained in secondary choral methods and techniques. 
Neither choral, nor instrumental emphasis graduates were teaching 
string. 
Comparisons were made of the different subgroup's responses to 
part three of the survey questionnaire. Part-time teachers expressed 
a need for better training in keyboard methods for private instruction, 
while nonteaching graduates indicated a desire for tra ining in church 
music. 
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Full-time teachers felt that training in the minor instruments, 
specifically percussion, and general music practi.cum tvas necessary to 
their current assignments . 
Graduates with longer t eaching experience expressed a desire for 
conducting techniques, instrumental and choral rehearsal methods and 
scoring and arranging. 
Instrumental graduates were not satisfied with their training 
in the history of jazz and popular music, guitar, voice, and music 
theatre production. They did not, however, express a need for better 
traininc in the latter ~wo. 
Instrumental graduates were pleased with their training on the 
principal inst r ument and in the minor instruments as well as brass and 
woodwi.rtd practica~ They also rated the effectiveness of their training 
in instrumental rehearsal techniques highly . A desire for all of these 
classes were also expressed by those graduates . 
Choral graduates were not satisfied with their training on the 
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minor l.nstruments and in woodwind and brass practica, however, they 
indicated that these courses were not useful to their current assignments. 
Those graduates did express a desire for training in music theatre 
performance . 
Graduate's comments. Of the 102 graduates responding, 58 of them 
wrote comments in part five of the questionnaire. Typical responses 
have been quoted in the previous subheadings. Most of the statements 
centered around three principal ideas: (1) a need for change in the 
degree requirements, (2) a desire for improvement in the course content 
of methods and education classes and (3) a request for earlier 
exposure to the public school classroom. 
It should be noted that only 36% of the graduates are currently 
teaching full time and only 19% are teaching part time. Hany commented 
that they would have changed majors had they been exposed to the public 
classroom earlier. One graduate stated, "It ' s too bad that prospective 
teachers spend four years training for a job, only to find that it ' s 
nothing like they ' re expecting . " 
Sunuttary 
In this chapter the results of the survey questionnaire have been 
presented in answer to the research questions. Significant statistical 
tests have been reported in tabular form and interpr eted in the 
discussion section. The conunents of graduates were also cited . 
SUMMARY AND RECOt1HENDATIONS 
Summary_ 
In the p~evious four chapters the purpose of the study and the 
methods of resea rch were present ed. The findings were also reported 
and discussed. 
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Statement of the orob l em. It \Ya s s hown that a lack of infor ma tion 
existed r ega rding the opinions of music gradua t es as to the effec tiveness 
of t h e c urr ent Utah State University Husic and Secondary Education 
Depn rtm ent compe tency objectives in meet ing the f uture specialized 
te.:1ching n pc~ds of those g r aduates • 
.?.-!:!~17Je nt of purpose. The purpose of this s tudy tvas to assess 
t he opinions of the l97D-1977 music edu ca tion g raduates of Utah S tat e 
University regarding the teache r tra i ning program . 
Ob ·j ect!,vcs . In o r der to accomplish the purpose of this study , 
objectives were established to formulate a su rvey questionnaire and 
to ~o ll ec t data regarding graduate ' s opinions and their teaching 
r espon s ibil i ties. 
_Jiesea r c h ouestions . The study was designed to answer the followi ng 
research q1 te stions: 
1 . What ar e the current t eac i1ing r es ponsibilities of Ut ah State 
University music gradua t es? 
2 . How do the music g raduates r a t e the effec tiveness of the ir 
training at Utah State Univert;ity? 
3. 1/tnv clo the nusic g raduat es rat: e the ap~Jl icabili ty of eac h 
ohjcccive of the cu r rent mus ic ed u ca t ion teacher Lrai ning 
program as it rcl<1tc s to their teaching situations? 
4 . llo\v do the various subt;roup ' s responses compare with eac h 
oth er on each survey item? 
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_Revj._~!, of lit ere1ture. The gr ad ua t e op i nion s urvey \·Jas r eported 
the most frequent l y used method to eva luate teacher education programs. 
Tl1 c results of previous research were cited a nd the need fo r a current 
s tuJ y at Utah State University was estab lished. 
P ro_c:_g,_du r e~ . Al l r.msic i!la j o r s who g radua ted from Utah State 
Univ e rsity Juring the years of 1970- 1977 were selected fo r th e stud y . 
Data for answering the research ques tions were collected lry means 
of a s urvey questionnai r e formulated for t!1e study. The survey iteNS were 
conniled by the rese~rcher 11Li.l izing Uta h State University publi ca tions a nd 
comments from the music a nd secondar y education department f a culti es . 
Questi<Jnnaires were mailed to 120 of the 136 Utah State University 
music g r a duates of 1970-1977 . The comp l e t ed s u r vey f orms totaled 102; 
85~~ of the .1cccssibl e samp l e , 7 5% of t he total sa!!lple. 
Finding~ . The r esult s of the survey questionnaire we re presented 
and the rcsearcl1 qLtestions we r e answe r ed. Statisti cal a naly ses were 
reported and signifi cant te st vnlues were lis ted in tabular fo r~ . 
Tl1e graduates indicated t !1at t~cy w~r e teac!1ing in a great variety 
of assignment s . Over 67 differenl ~a tegories were list ed . The most 
frequently named were junior high choru s and junior hig h and high school 
band . 
As a g rou p the gr aduates felt r:1at the quality of their tra i.nin~ 
\.,as fai r to good . The items receiving the highes t rat i ngs \Vere in the 
arens JealinR with training 011 the principnl ins trwJent_ 
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The l owest ratings were in the spec i alized cate gories , such as synthes ize r, 
music theatre production and per formance , guitar , music therapy 
pra cticum , and the history of jazz and popular music. 
In regard to the utility of the training objectives listed in 
the questionnaire, the graduates rated them on the average as useful to 
very useful t o their current assignments. The respondents, as a group, 
expressed a strong desire for training in the areas of theory, 
principal i nstr ument proficiency and ens emble pra~ticum. 
The respondents indicated that their training in the areas of 
professional education including cl assroom management and dis cipline, 
school a dministration and organization, human development and measurement 
and evaluation was generally fair to goo d. They also indi cated that these 
i t e ms were useful to very useful in their current assignments. 
In the comparison of the re sponses of the various subgroups the 
following significant differen ces were no ted: (l) instrumental 
emphasis graduate s were primarily males, (2) choral graduat es were not 
teaching band, while instrumental gradua t es were often teaching chorus, 
(3) part-time teachers expressed a desire for more keyboard training 
in the areas of music classroom practica . 
Comments of the graduates were discussed and the most frequent 
s tatements were cited. Typical of the graduates' words were, "We were 
trained as musicians, often overlooking the fact that we were actually 
'mus ic educa t ors'." 
Interpre tations of the data indicated strong needs and desires in 
several a r e as: (1) degree requirements, (2) education course content 
and ( 3) exposure to the public school classroom. 
Recomm~q_~ 
Based on the responses of the music g r aduates, the resear cher 
has made three reconunendations. 
Degree r equirements, More electives and less requirements should 
be established. A definite d i stinc tion should be made between choral 
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and instrumental education course requirements. Students in an 
instrumental education emphasis should be advised to receive ins truct ion 
in cho r a l methods , vocal techniques and general music education i n 
addi tion t o thei r specia lty training . Students in the choral emp hasis 
program should a lso be advised to r eceiv e training in general mu s ic 
education, but not necessarily in intrumental methods and perforMance 
areas . Music theatre production a nd performance and church music should 
be emphasized in the choral educa tion sequence. 
~sic education~ con t ent:,, Concep ts and practica in courses 
dealing with the methods of instruction i n secondary music education 
should be eva luated c1nd a ltered t o more effectively approach reali stic 
si tuati ons encountered in the publi c school classroom. 
Techniques center ed around hig her education proficiency and college 
l evel di scipline s hould not be classified as secondary education methods. 
Early exposure to secondary e9 uca tion courses. Education courses, 
s uch as Foundation Studies in Teac hing (Secondary Education 301) and 
Hu sic Hethods (Choral and Instrumental) s hould be recommended for the 
first and second quarters in the sophomore year of study. Students 
encouraged to wait until the junior year or later to begin their profes-
siona l ed uca ti on sequence and thelr exposure tu the publi c sc hools are 
beyond the point wh en they can easi l y t ra nsf e r t o another field of 
study as many have done after g raduation . 
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Questionnaire 
Part I 
Sexo Male D Female D. 
Age, 21 and under D 22-24 0 25-27 0 28 and over D. 
Year graduated from USU, t970 0 1971 0 19720 1973 0 1974 0 1975 0 19760 19770. 
Years of training at USU: less than 40 4 0 More than 4 0 . 
Years of teaching experience: 0 0 10 20 3 0 40 5 0 6 or moreD. 
Degree Specialty, Chora l 0 String O lnstrumentai D Piano D Other(Specify)O ________ _ 
Degree held, Bachelor' sO Master' sO Doctorate D . 
Number of graduate credit hours completed: 0-5 0 6-15 0 16-35 0 36 and overD. 
Current Status (Check only one): Teaching full time D Teaching part time D Not teoching O Continuing 
stud ies O Other (Specofyj[] __________ ________ _ 
Part II 
Checlc all spaces wh ich describe y our current responsibilities. 
Assignment 
Group piano 
Sand 
Chorus 
String 
String & Wind 
Genera mus ic 
Theory 
Music history 
Private piano 
Private voice 
Priva te string 
Pr ivate w ind 
Pr ivate percussion 
Othe r (Specify) 
K-3 4-6 
G rade Level 
7-9 10-12 
Higher 
Com munity Education 
8ASIN INTERLAKE PRESS I ~ooMt..-h, Utah 
Part Ill 
l rst ed below ore the ob1ectr.1es estoblrshed by the Musrc and Secondary Education Departments for all students 1n the 
music teO< her tromrng program. 
In Co lumn I please rote the quolrty of tromr ng you recerved tn each a rea while at Utah State Uruversrty . Do not rote 
usef ulness.. JuSt rote the actual fram ing you recerved. 
In Column ll plea se rote the usefulness of each l!em as rt opplres to you r current teach ing assignment. In other words, 
what would you recommend rn the trammg area for a prospec tive teacher who might succeed rn your posr ti on? 
I . Quality of Training Received should be rated as follows: E = Excellent, G = Good, F = Fair, 
P =Poor. 
II. Usefulness to Current Teaching Responsibilities should be rated: VU = Very Useful, U = Useful , 
LU = Limited Uoefulneu, NU = Not Useful . 
I. Quality of Training 
Received 
II. Usefulness to Current 
Teaching Kesponsibilities 
Musicianship 
E G F p vu u LU NU 
Functional knowledge of the language and grammar of music 
2. Ear tra1 ning 1. Sighl ' 'nging ~ ~ ~ ~ l f~~~d~'~;T.rtfL _______ --- --- ---------- --------- ------
5. Harmony wnt1ng 
6 . Keyboard harmony 
Ability to hear and grasp the main elemenfl of musical composition. 
~9f~:------------ i---i---~-------- --- i ----i ----t--- ---
An undentandlng of the methods by which music Is conceived , constructed and scored. 
;lJ~u;~';;~'l9cc~£ ___ __ tl ___ i---i----------- I ____ J----1------14 . (0!Tl ~X'lS II IOr'l + I 
15. F-orm ond onal y~ 1 S I 
Knowledge of the development of the art of music. 
~~~~;;~~~~~~:~-- --- --- ----------- ---- ---- ------16. M"'" h,slory l 1 1 1 
~ 
1 19. Exposure too w1de selec11011 o f l1 tercture 
Musical Performance 
Fluency In olght reading 
20. Pnn\1pol 1nstrumen' 
21 M 1nor 1n~trument~ 
22 Keyboard 
E G F p vu u LU NU 
I. Quality of Training 
Received 
E G F P 
Ability to perform by memory and "by ear ." 
23. Pnnc1po l mstrument 
24. M1 nor Instrumen ts 
25 . Keyboacd I I I 
Technical facility and depth of repertoire . 
26. Pr incipal instrument 
27. Ensemble performance I I 
Technical facility on minor Instruments. 
II. Usefulness to Current 
Teaching Responsibilities. 
VU U LU NU 
I I I 
I I 
28. Gu ;toc 1 1 j j j 1 if~~~~;;d;--------------- --- --- ------- --- --- ------
33. Strrngs 
34. Percussion 
Technical facility In other areas. 
35. Synthesizer 
36. M usic theatre production 
(Directing, designing) 
37. Music theatre performance 
Thorough understanding of musical interpretations and styles. 
38. Principal instrument 
39. Ensemble performance I I 
Professional Education E G F p vu u LU NU 
Working knowledge of effective methods, materials and facilities for musical instruction . 
40. Pr ivate 1nstruc l1 0n 
(Principal instrument) 
41 . Private 1nstruction 
(Minor 1nstru ments ) 
42.LOndUCtTnQ teChnlq"Ues- ----------
43. Instrumental rehearsal techniques 
~4~~~~ re~~~a.!_~c_!:!~~~--------
45. GeneroT music procticum 
46. Mu sr( therapy practrcum 
47 . Church music 
_____ J __  
-------i---
1 
Working knowledge of effective methods, materials and facilities for general Instruction. 
48. Ph ilosophy of edvcolion and mus ic education 
49. An understandrng at human growth and the 
learnrng problems ot children 
5<f(o"7l1~Un~Oii0r)~kr ils--- --------
51 Measurement and evaluation 
52. (•_.rnculum de,Je!opn-.ent 
-51.- rroCedu7eS 01 d iSciprine, rl·iOtTVOtiOn-arid--
classroom management 
54 Organr za110n and admmrst ra tron 
of public schoo ls 
55 . Studen t tench rng 
Part IV 
Additional Comments. 
Appendix B 
Cover Letters 
Follow- up Correspondence 
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UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY LOGAN, UTAH 84322 
O~PARTMENT OF ~.-1US I C 
UMC 40 
IH011752 -4100, EXT . 7HI3 
Faculty Hcc1ber 
Address 
Dear 
COLLEGE OF HUMA N ITIES, ARTS, 
ANO SOC IAL SCIENCES 
Hnrr.h 17, 1978 
As part of the requirements for the Haster's Degree, I am surveying 
the music grcduates of Utah StRte Universi.ty (1970-77) to obtain tl1dr 
opinicJns in regard to tl1e teact1er training program in music. I11 order 
to gntht~r more accurate and informative data, I would appreciate your 
comntents and suggestioz1s. 
I am enclosi11~ a preliminary copy of the survey instrument t o bo used. 
You 'ivi J 1 see that parts three and four of the questionn;d re are tak e n fr om 
the USU Husic Department Information MHnu a l, 1977-78, and the USU Bulletin, 
1976-78 , The preliminary survey should reflect the obj0ctives established 
by the dcpart:11P.nts, hm\'ever, you mir;ht wish to char.g e items or \vording for 
better understanding and clarity . Please feel free t o comment on any 
aspect of the instrument. 
will be on campus Thursday and Friday, Harch 2Jrd and 24th and I 
will stop by you r office to pick up the questionnaire , If you are plonning 
to be out or if my stopping will be inconvenient, please mail th e survey 
to: Hark Peterson, Musi c D ep.:~rtment , UHC 40 Campufi . 
Thank you for your help and cooperation. 
Sincerely, 
HRrk E. Peterson 
Em::. ] nsure 
UTAH STA TE UNIVERSITY LO GAN, UTAH 84322 
DEPARTMENT O F 
OND AAY EDUCATION 
UMC 28 
Graduate Name 
Address 
Dear , 
COLLEGE OF EDUCA TION 
April 22, 1978 
You have been selected to participate in a survey being 
conducted amongst the music graduates of Utah State 
University. Please help me with your input by completing 
the enclosed questionnaire and returning it in the provided 
envelope as soon as possible. Your anonymity will be 
protected. 
If you desire to receive the findings of this survey, I'll 
be happy to furnish them on request. Thank you for your 
cooperation. 
Enclosures 
Sincerely, 
Mark E. Peterson 
Graduate Student 
Text of handwritten postcard l etter sent to graduates . 
Dear 
Two weeks ago you should have received a questionnaire. The 
study needs your input. 
If you need another questionnaire, please call me collect 
at 752-6137 . 
Sincerely , 
Mark E. Peterson 
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DEPARTMENT OF 
DAAY EDUCATION 
UMC 28 
UT /\H STAT!"' UNIVEfiSITY LOG/\N.UTAH 84322 
COLLEGE OF EDU CAT•ON 
!lay 20, 197R 
Could yol! -p lc.1sc take five minute!.> rjght nm; and fill out 
ttt P enc:lo~~LI questionn~ire? I r1ust sub t11it the data for 3nalyz;Jiitln 
Ju1w l, lSI7~ aud your opinion is !l f'edl!d . 
lf yo~t ktVPn 1 t five minute s , then pl ... •ase take tldrrv second!:' 
and fiJ.l 0t!t pnrts one and t~0. An CJ1Vclope is prcvit!cd for )Our 
conven iet:ce. 
Enclosur ... ·s 
Sincet·ely, 
Nark E. Petersen 
Gradllate Student 
Appendix C 
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T<~blP 7. To~als from par t 0nc o f the survey qu cs tl onn.:1tre 
- -------------------- -------
0 
21 
2! .Hld under ___ ___ 0 ____ _ 
1971 
G 
1 
16 
B.t.-h\'h>r 's 
---- 87 ___ _ 
---~~!:~~L!E~--
R{·sponsl· Cho ires 
TOtalS 
Sex 
Age 
Year p,r.1Jt:atcd from USU 
Yt> <~ rs of tr .Linlng .H USU 
4 
~I 
Year s of t <' a c hing ex perience 
2 
16 
3 
16 
n~g.ree Sp(>ci o l ty 
lnsttuMcnt.:ll 
-----Jz-----
Degr ce lie ld 
197 5 
-u-
28 n nd ov er 
---- ;;6 ____ _ 
!'lor·~ t h;m !j 
---- 27 __ __ _ 
6 or mor(: 
---n ·---
noctorate 
----r---
Nurnbe r 0i grndu.tte crcdi l hours com plett>d 
36 .1 nd over 
----ii ____ _ 
J7 19 26 11 
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-----·---------- -------
T;Jbl.e 3, Totals from part two of the survey q11~·s tionnaire 
------------~----·--------------------------
Te.,chi n~ 
AsR i~nm'.!nt 
Cro11p pi.;1no: 
Band: 
Choru!'l: 
Theory : 
Music history: 
Level 
4-6 
lligiJcC education 
4-6 
7-9 
10-12 
H:!ihCr education 
K-3 
l,-6 
7-9 
J G-12 
Comnun i ty 
lllr,hcr l'ducat ion 
K-3 
4-6 
i-9 
ltl-12 
Conu~ull i ty 
7-9 
lC- 12 
K-3 
4-6 
7-9 
10-12 
COl!'li;IUili ty 
I! i ~;h f.'r t.!d11Ci!.t ion 
K-3 
t+-6 
7-9 
10-12 
Com:nun ity 
ii iJ.;hcr E<..!u.::;~~io n 
10-12 
Comuunity 
Total 
10 
l6 
16 
I 
8 
10 
17 
11 
9 
2 
3 
9 
5 
I 
I 
1 
I 
6 
9 
Jlo 
3 
3 
I 
3 
3 
3 
4 
2 
Teaching 
/\ssignmC'nt 
friva te pL1no: 
Priv,, te v0ice: 
l'riv.,tl! string : 
Private wi1·.d: 
Pr i v atc p{'.-cussion: 
tlusic thc<Jtre: 
Pr iv.,te oq;an: 
Private suitar : 
Oth<~r: 
Level Tot<1l 
K-3 
4-6 
7-9 
10-12 
Community 
Hit; her cduc;l tion 
K-3 
4-6 
7-9 
10-12 
Community 
llighC'l" educ;1t i on 
K-3 
4-6 
7-9 
10-12 
f.or:'lr.I:Jility 
4-6 
7-9 14 
10-12 14 
Hi g her t;>duc<tt ion 2 
4-6 2 
7-9 3 
10-12 3 
4-6 I 
l 0-12 5 
Com':lunit:-o 3 
Higher t:ociuc:nion 1 
2 
7 
10 
45 
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Table 9. D...1ta from f'art III, Item l of the questionnaire: Sjght singing 
Subgroups t~li<"llitv of tr .'ini~ived Useful n~ss to ass it~n~ent 
1 2 3 Mean 4 Nean 
Year graduate.d 
1970- 1973 19 10 10 l. 83 27 l. 23 
1974- 1977 ll 26 14 2.13 28 11 1.}5 
n . ; gr<~e e1nph-1s is 
Chcra l 12 0 2. OJ 18 l. 22 
Instrumental ll 12 0 2 . 00 16 l. 46 
Others 11 12 10 0 l. 97 21 0 l. 22 
T~,.• ,,chi ng experienc e 
None 10 2 0 2. 26 s 0 l. 33 
One-two ye.:ns l3 0 0 l. 93 2l 0 1.23 
Ti1rl!e-more ye.11·s 15 13 0 l. 86 26 1 1.33 
Curren t status 
Tt' Aching full t i me l3 16 6 l. 80 25 1 1. 3ft 
T~ <.tching f'<lrt time 4 7 5 2. 06 l3 0 l. 29 
Others l3 l3 l3 2 . 14 17 0 l. 23 
Totals 30 36 24 2. 00 55 17 l. 30 
--------
Table IU. Data from Part I I!' I tC:"l of the questionnaire : Ear trainir:~ 
Sub~roups gnalit": of tr.Jini!lK rece iv Ed VsefulP.ess ' . O as.::;ignrJent 
1 2 3 ~!ean 2 4 He an 
Y..:::tr ~ r ,1Cua::ed 
~9i0-197J 13 15 0 2 . 05 27 1 0 l. 23 
197"-1977 12 21 15 0 2. 25 32 0 0 l. 20 
\ll' ~ree t'm phasis 
UH:J r ~~1 6 11 2. 29 17 l. 26 
rn:;trument.Jl 9 14 2. 06 19 1.13 
t)thr>rs 10 11 2.15 23 1.15 
·1 £·,1ch J ng e~:perienc e 
None 11 0 2. 41 10 0 0 1.17 
0<'e ·t1•o years 12 0 2.10 20 1 0 l. 27 
Thre€' - morc ye.n·s 13 13 2. OJ 29 0 1.19 
Cur r e ,1t Sl.Jtus 
Te .lch lnt; full time 12 15 5 0 l. 97 28 0 0 l. 20 
T.:!:ll..: hing part t ir.~e 7 3 0 2. 18 12 1 0 l. 35 
Ot!tP rs 14 16 0 2. 30 19 0 0 1.11+ 
Tu taJ s "5 36 24 0 2. 16 59 14 0 l. 22 
r;:,·l,to::n 0 n.:: v.du,• s: l-=t_,.:: .. dlf':1t, 2-Go;cr:- J=L1ir , .:.:rear, <> ~v training. 
LL• ': L:~tl t~:o v.tlu~:--: 1=\·cry u~CJ.ltl , 2=Useful 1 J=Lin.tt~~d ~..:so:·f ulcH:o,..; s, 4= ~ot useful. 
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Tu bl c 11. Oata from Part ltr, It em 3 of rh~ questionnai re: RliyLhmic rrading 
------·------c:.-=-=-=--=--=-~==== 
\' car gr."'t duatcd 
1970-·1973 
1971.-1977 
Dcbre:e emphas is 
Choral 
Tnstrumental 
Othe r s 
Teaching ex per i ~nc e 
None 
Onc-twc years 
Three-more yea r s 
Curr~mt st:~tus 
Teac hing fu ll time 
Teach lng part time 
Others 
Tota l s 
Qual ity o t trninln~ r~ce!ved 
1 2 3 4 -5--~n 
11 20 8 
12 2e 15 
13 
10 H 
5 17 
12 8 
15 6 
11 17 9 
11 17 6 
3 10 3 
9 17 14 
23 e4 23 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1. 97 
2.13 
1. 96 
1. 94 
2. 27 
2 o 26 
2 o03 
1. 9 5 
1.91 
2o00 
2 o 21 
2 006 
Usef uln ess to :lSSi!Jnment 
30 
30 
18 
20 
22 
22 
29 
23 
l3 
19 
60 13 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 Mean 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1.12 
1.30 
l. 22 
l. 25 
1.19 
1. 25 
1.15 
l. 25 
l. 26 
l. 23 
t.1e 
l. 22 
T:1hlc 12 . na t a from Part II l , Item 4 of t he questionnaire: 
Hel.ody \Jri ting 
--·-----------
~ubg ro>JpS ~..!.!.Y_2.!_~ra inin.&.._££.ceived Usefulness to assignment 
1 2 3 4 5 Mean l 2 3 4 Mean 
·-----
'fenr graduatt-d 
1970- 1973 20 9 0 2o 43 10 10 ll 
2o15 
1.974-1977 31 16 0 2 o 27 13 17 8 
l. 91 
Degree unpha s i s 
Cho ral 17 0 2 0 30 11 
2 o18 
1 nst:-urnenta l 1'• 13 0 2. Jl, s 1.92 
Ot hers 20 6 0 2 .17 10 8 
2o07 
T~achinG ~xperience 
No...,n~ 10 10 0 2 0 50 3 b 1 2o17 
One - t'·IO yea rs 1 18 9 0 2o34 11 7 6 1.96 
Three-more years 4 23 6 0 2 o 22 9 14 12 
2o 09 
Cur l' ent 5t."1 tUS 
Te<l c hing f ull time 5 19 9 7. 0 2 o 23 13 11 10 l. 97 
Teaching pa rt time 0 10 5 0 0 2o3 3 3 B 4 
2 o19 
Othe r f'l J 22 11 5 0 7.0 44 8 5 2o 09 
To tal s 51 25 0 2.3'~ 23 27 19 2o05 
·co·i~;;;:;- ·;,;;-~~t-:-b;e lle~-:t~ :!:·Good~-y,;t;:--;;-~ )=rfu~3Ttt~-----
Cotumn tvo '/aJu•!H: l =\'e ry u seful . 2==Usc(u.l , J:-:LL11ltcd usefulness, 4 :~. No t u~·!ful. 
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rable 13. Data from Par t li1, ltem 5o( the qut!St.tonnnire: l!armony WL"iting 
Subgroups Qu~1l ~~a~&..__E_~E-eived Usefulness to ass.i_g.£~E_~_£~ 
l 2 3 
'• 
5 Nean l 2 3 4 Ht•."m 
Year gr~du£~ted 
l970-l973 20 11 2. 31 11 1.3 2. 00 
1971.-1977 33 14 2. 25 17 15 1. 7'• 
f'\egrcc emphasis 
Choral 17 2, 22 l3 2. 05 
Instrumental 19 2. 25 12 6 l. 69 
Others 17 11 2.35 12 9 1.85 
Tcat.:hing ex per icnc e 
None 12 12 0 0 2.38 1 l. 92 
One-tl.'O years 18 7 0 2, 25 12 5 1.80 
Three-Mmore years 21 6 0 2. 22 12 15 8 1.89 
Curren t status 
Teaching f ull time 19 9 2 0 2. 23 17 10 1. 71 
Te.:1ching pd .t"t time 11 4 0 0 2. 27 4 8 4 2 . 00 
Others 23 12 2 0 2.33 7 10 3 2.00 
Totals 53 25 2. 28 28 28 14 l. 86 
Table 14 . Data from Part III, Ilem 6 of the 11uesLionnatre: r.eyboard hannony 
Suhgroups Qua litY.~_!E-~ling received .!J~~lncss _t_?~!B_~_en t 
1 2 3 
'· 
5 He an 1 2 3 4 Mean 
Ycc.~r ornduated 
1970-197) 14 15 2, 51 13 14 1.85 
197'1 ·-1977 17 23 2 . 71 17 18 l. 6/ 
Dct?.rC•=' emp hc.~sis 
Cho t.<t l 11 lO 2. 48 7 13 1.77 
lt,strumental 10 14 2 . 75 12 7 l. 69 
Others 10 14 2, 70 11 12 l. 78 
Tt•:H:hing exper ience 
~lone 11 10 0 2, 65 4 7 l. 7 5 
On,"'-l'WtJ years 10 13 0 2 . 71 14 7 1. fi/· 
Three-more yt'J.["5 10 15 0 2, 53 12 18 1.83 
Cu rre:nl status 
Teaci1 i.ng bU time 9 13 8 0 2. 69 16 13 0 l. 63 
'fe3dl i.ng part time 0 5 7 3 0 2. 87 4 11 0 1.31 
Ot h l! r :• 3 17 18 2 0 2. 47 10 8 2 1. 82 
Totals 31 J8 13 2. 62 30 32 l. 75 
C:~;-~~--;~llucs: ~S-cellent, 2 " t~:c,o d, J.,.Fai r, 4-Poor, S::::No tn.>.ining. 
CoJ.umr~ t\..rO values: 1'·-Vc!·y useful, /.=-Useful, J=J..:.mitt~d useLtlness, 4:: Nor useful. 
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T.1blc 15. i>.:Jtd from Part Ill , ltC'm 7 of the questif)nna:ire: Rl,ythm 
Subgroups Qua IJ~_!_~1. !ling received Usefulness to 
assignmt?nt 
1 2 3 4 !'lean 2 4 He an 
·Yl~~tr g; . ;Tu~tcd --
1970-1973 18 16 0 1.73 29 
1.15 
1971•-1977 12 30 10 0 2. 04 28 10 
l. 31 
Degree emp!.ast~ 
C::horal 1/+ 10 4 0 1. 64 17 
0 0 l. 23 
l nstrumenta] 10 19 5 0 1.36 22 0 0 
1.12 
Others 6 17 8 0 2 . 18 18 
1 0 l. 35 
Teaching exper i ence 
Nr.n e 14 0 0 2.04 3 1 
0 l. 42 
One-two yea r s 16 1 0 1.90 22 4 0 
0 1.15 
Three-more years 15 16 1 0 1. 81 27 8 0 
0 l. 23 
Current status 
Te'lching full time 10 19 0 l. 94 27 
0 0 l. 21 
Tcac~ ing p.?.l't time 7 6 0 1. 82 10 
1 0 l. 47 
Others 13 21 () 0 l. 91 20 
0 0 l. 09 
Totals 30 46 17 l. 91 57 15 
0 l. 23 
Tab 1 e 16: Data from Part III, Item 8 of the quest ionnaire: He1ody 
Suh&roups Qualitz:-: of trelntng received Usefulness ~~H:~nt_ 
1 2 3 Mea n 1 2 3 4 Hear. 
Year greduc. t ~ci 
1970- 1973 18 15 0 l. 78 30 0 
1.12 
1974-1977 ll 33 0 2. 00 29 0 
l. 28 
Degree emphas.is 
Cho r<1l 13 11 3 0 l. 71 l9 0 0 
1.14 
In:Hrumental 9 19 6 0 1.91 21 0 0 
1.16 
Ot he r s 7 18 7 0 2 . 06 19 1 0 
1.31 
TeaC' ll'i ng ex per icnce 
None 14 5 0 2, 00 9 1 0 
l. 33 
One-t .... ·o years 19 3 0 l. 93 22 0 0 
1.15 
Three-more yea r s 15 15 8 0 !.81 28 0 0 
), 20 
Current s tatus 
Teaching fu l l time 10 18 1 0 l. 94 28 0 
1.18 
Tc>:1ch log pa rt time 5 8 0 0 !. 94 10 0 l. 47 
Ot hers 14 22 1 0 l. 86 21 0 
LOS 
Totals 29 48 1c l. 91 59 13 0 
l. 21 
C~Lunm ~;c--;;~~~~~Dtc~ll~~~Good , )-"fair, 4~=Poo r, 5=-iJo t r ai ninr., . 
Colu11tn t~>~Ll v:lllJes: l=Very u~. clu l, 2:::l!f;efu l, )=:oLimi t ed us l!~ .Jlr. ·~ ss, 4'-" No t useful. 
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Table 17. IJata f::-om Part lll, (te•'l 9 of the qucstionnatrc: \larmony 
SubcrDups gu.1.lity El._tr.a ining rec.£i..~..£..<!. Usefulness to ass 1 gnmcnt 
1 2 3 4 5 ~h.~ an 2 3 4 N(~an 
--------" 
Year graduated 
1970-1973 17 15 6 0 l. 88* 29 5 0 1.15 
1974-1977 9 31 13 0 2.11 30 8 0 l. 26 
Degree emphasis 
Choral 11 10 0 1. 96 18 0 1.18 
Instrumental 8 19 0 1. 97 21 0 1.16 
Oth<:>rs 17 0 2. 09 20 0 l. 27 
Teach ing experience 
Not'e 14 6 0 2 . 07 1 0 l. 33 
One-two years 17 5 0 2.00 22 0 0 1.15 
Three-more years 13 15 8 0 l. 97 28 0 0 l. 20 
Cu rrent st :Jtus 
Teachi ng full time 10 16 0 2.00 28 6 0 0 1.18 
Teaching part time 3 9 0 2.18 11 5 1 0 l. 41 
Others 13 21 0 1. 95 2G 2 0 0 1.09 
Totals 26 46 19 2. 01 59 13 l. 21 
f<Chi-squ .\rc 10.00 (!'(. 05) 
"-----------
T.:\b le 18. Dat.:t from Part Ill, It err: 10 of the que~ tio nna i c::: Texture 
Subg roups QuaUr.l: of trnining rece ived Usefulne~-~~.1.s~ignmcnt_ 
1 2 J 4 5 He an 1 2 4 He an 
Ye.J r gr.1<iu<l ted 
1970-1973 14 11 2.43 19 l. 61 
1974-1977 21 20 2. 57 16 17 1. 74 
))cgrce emphas is 
Choral 11 9 2 . 52 6 11 0 1. 90 
Instrumental 12 13 2. 47 16 6 1 l. 52 
Othert: 12 9 2. 55 13 8 0 1. 64 
Tl~ach ing experience 
No ne 9 2. 77 2.00 
nn~-cwo y~ars 12 12 2 ,1.0 ll 11 1. 56 
Thre(!-ffilHe years 16 10 2. 42 17 12 1. 65 
Current st:ltUS 
Teaching full time 17 11 0 2.37 20 0 l. 47 
Te.:~c hiug ~art time '• 9 2 0 2.65 4 1 
2.12 
Others 14 11 10 0 2. 57 11 0 1. !)!+ 
To t .. 1t s 13 35 31 15 0 2. 51 35 25 10 l. 68 
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Table 19. Data f r om PJ:rt IU, Item 1 1 of the qu es tionn.<tire: Form 
Subg roups ~L...£f__~A_! .~.&_Ir.ceivec.l ~fulness to ns~ig_~'!l~ 
1 2 3 4 5 ltcan 1 2 3 4 rtean 
Y(;argr;d~at"C~t 
1970-1973 13 12 0 2. 3 7 21 l. 48 
1974 - 1Y77 26 16 0 2. 41 17 15 1. 74 
1lngree o::mphas ls 
Choral ll I) 2. 48 9 0 l. 76 
Instrumental 15 11 0 2 .35 14 1 1 . 64 
Others 13 10 0 2 . 36 15 0 1.48 
Te~1chlng experience 
None 10 11 0 2 . 46 1 l. 75 
One-two years 13 8 0 2 . 37 13 10 1. 60 
Three-more yea rs 16 9 0 2 . 37 18 12 l. 59 
Current status 
Teachiug fu l l time 17 0 2. 37 17 12 0 l. 56 
Te.Jchlng p.:~rt time 6 7 0 2 . 35 9 5 1 1.71 
0thers 16 13 0 2 . 43 12 6 0 l. 64 
Totals 15 39 28 12 2.39 38 23 1. 62 
Tab.le 20 . r.ata from P-'lrt III. It~m 12 of the quest i onnaire: Counterpoint 
Subgroups ~!ity of~"l_ining r~?c~ IJsef..';!..!~~ssignmen t_ 
1 2 3 4 5 Mean 1 2 J 4 Nean 
\\·~u· g radu.:1ted 
1910-1973 10 ll 2. 71 11 9 10 2 . 13 
1974-1977 11 19 19 3 . 00 6 17 13 2 . 33 
n~!;t·c€' emplwsis 
Chora l 6 2. 65 5 11 2.43 
lns t rume nta J 11 14 2. 97 9 2. 24 
Othe rs 8 10 2. 96 12 2 • .ll 
Tc.H: hin g ex per l c nce 
N.Jne 6 10 3. 04 0 2 .25 
One- two yea rs 12 8 2. 90 11 2.37 
Three-more years 9 12 2 . 76 l.l i2 2 .11 
Curn~ nt ~tilt us 
Teaching f" ll time 5 10 13 0 2.59 9 13 7 2.13 
Tc .:1chi.n g part time 5 5 5 0 2. 7fi 3 5 8 2 . 50 
Othe rs 11 12 12 2 2 . 93 5 8 8 2. 23 
Tota ls 12 21 27 30 2. 88 1 7 26 23 2. 25 
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Table 21. D.lt<z f1· 0:n P:1rt III, Item lJ of the questionnaire: Sc01ing and an.:tnKlng 
Suhgroups qua l ity_~~-tr<llnl~li_~l::_lve<!_ Usefulness to 
,,~:.; ignment 
Mean 4 Hcan 1 2 3 4 5 
Year g(~uatcd ______ 
1970-1973 13 19 7 2 . 05 17 14 
1. 58 
1~14-1977 10 30 13 2.09 20 lJ 
1. 70 
Degree (!mphasis 
Cho ral 12 6 3 2. 14 
1. 77 
Instnunr!ntal l9 6 0 l. 91 16 
1.48 
Others 13 8 2 2 . 29 
12 ll 0 l. 70 
Tcachi:1g cxpe r ience 
tJonc 5 1Y 2 . OG* 
5 0 2 .oo 
One-nm years 9 12 2.03 ll 
14 0 0 l. 56 
Three-;norc years 9 18 2. 1 5 21 ll 
4 1 l. 59 
Current status 
Teachin~ f ull time 10 13 12 0 2.11 
18 ll J 1 1.61 
Te<lching ?art time 7 9 1 0 l. 89 
8 2 0 l. 68 
Ochers 27 7 0 2.12 
ll 4 0 l. 68 
Totals 23 49 20 2 . 07 
37 27 l. 65 
>':Chi-square 17 . Y2 (P(. 05) 
---------
-----· 
Table 22 . Datu [rorr. Part III, I tern 14 of the qucs tiLmna ire: Cc.mposition 
Subgroups gualit~ of training received Usefulness 
to as~ignmE'.r..t 
1 2 J 4 He an 1 J 4 
Mean 
------
\".;><H" graduate-d 
1970-1~73 9 15 2 . 54 :o 10 
2 2. 10 
1974-1977 28 15 2 . 29 
12 16 J 2.03 
!)egree emphasi~ 
CllL)ral ll 2. 42 
2.09 
lnstru;nr~ntal 12 ll 2.30 
2. 17 
OLhe.rs llo 12 2 . 47 
12 l. 92 
T~;.v:hj n~ experience 
None lil 10 0 2.48 
2.17 
One-t·.,,o years 3 12 9 0 2.44 
2.18 
Three-.11orc years 10 ll 11 0 2. 30 12 
14 1.94 
Current statu s 
Teaching full time 14 9 2 . 21 
12 11 3 l. 97 
Teach lng part tim~ 5 7 2 . 56 4 
9 2 2. 12 
Others 18 14 2.49 6 
6 0 2 .14 
Tota l s 14 37 30 10 0 2 . 39 
22 26 16 2 . 06 
-CL:Jumn ---,;;-.G:"tcs: 1:-E:.-cl'llent, >G~.-~ ... ~d , 3=-7..li'"G4;;po~~:N;--train ing. -----
Co l ltllln u,•o v~tlucs: 1:-·V('ry u.sC'ful., 2•,Uscful, )=Limited usefulness, .. .., l'!o t u se ful. 
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1'able 23 . o.-~t a (rem l'~ut III, [tern 15 of the questi.onnai r ~ : form and analysi~ 
==-=-=-==---===-==---==-==:-=======' 
Subgrou ps ~,, tity of___!:_r:d .. n inr, rc~i_vc5!_ Usefu.!..!_"l~~ ignmen t 
1 2 3 4 Mean 1 2 3 4 Mean 
YL.:l[ graduateri 
1970-1973 15 15 2. (,1 11 ll 2.03 
1971. - 1977 23 18 2. 48 11 22 1. 87 
l)egree emphasb 
Choral l3 0 2.10 6 10 2.00 
I nstrumental 15 11 0 2. 48 7 12 1.96 
Oth e r!:> 15 9 0 2. 45 9 11 1.88 
Tcachln~ C' )f.pc r ience 
Nor.e 10 l3 0 2. 56 0 1.92 
Onc- t ·..,ro yt::!.,r s 10 9 0 2. 59 l1 2.00 
Three-more yea rs 1R 11 0 2 . 49 12 17 1.92 
Cu rrent ~t:1 tus 
Teach ing fn .ll time 18 10 0 2. 47 10 16 1.91 
Teach i nr, p.lrt time 3 9 0 2 . 69 6 8 1.88 
Other~ 17 14 0 2 . 54 6 9 2.05 
Tota ls 38 33 l3 2 . Sl1 22 33 12 l. 94 
Table 2tl. Data from Part Ill, Item 16 o f t he questiocnatre: Husic his tor y 
·------
St tbgroups _Q_:I;t l ity of naining rec~iv~ Usefu ln ess [ 0 nss iBnmen t 
1 2 J 4 5 }lean 1 2 3 4 Nean 
Y7·~u gradu--;"t~d---
1970-1973 1~ 15 10 0 1. 95 9 16 1 l. 97 
1974-1977 16 28 7 0 l. 94 13 18 0 l. 90 
Degree ~mph:1s is 
Choral 11 2. OJ 10 4 1 l. 95 
Instrumt·nt<..~ l 10 18 1. 97 9 9 0 2 . 13 
Ot he r !:! l3 14 l. R5 15 2 0 1.73 
Te:-~t.:.h i.ng e':pe -r lence 
None 10 14 2 l. 90 6 l 1. 92 
Onc-t~-'0 year!:> 11 12 0 1. 83 12 0 l. 96 
Thr e:e -morP. y t· ,,rs 11 17 3 2 . 08 11 16 0 1. 91 
Curren t sta tus 
Tcac!ling fu Ji time 11 16 0 2.00 20 0 I. 94 
Teaching part t ime 7 6 0 2 . 00 7 0 1. 72 
Others 14 2l 0 l. 88 7 1 2 . 09 
Tu t als 32 43 17 0 l. 9'> 22 34 15 l. 93 
\ ;~Jl umn l'UE' v,,l 'li.'.S: J=Exci:'Jll.'nl, 2=GC'fld, J-=-F<1J~ : 4"-'P0o r , 5=No trai1tl ng. 
Cr, ]umn twr: vJlu ... ·s : l=Vt-rv u:-;c~·:l, 2=U~wiu l, ·.• =Llmit: ~·J us,~fulnt: ss, f~ ., N0 t tt seful . 
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Table 25 . !J.1ta from Part ltl, ltC'm 17 of the 1.JUC3rionnaire: lllstory of jazz 
<llld popular music . 
Subgroups 
Year gr8du,1Led 
!970- 1973 
1974-19 77 
Degree emphas is 
Cho r al 
l.n strument:al 
Others 
'f(:'<lching e:qH.!r i ence 
~o ne 
One-tW"O )'C'ars 
ThreC'-more y~a rs 
Curre n t stntus 
Teaching full time 
T~·nching part t i me 
Others 
Tota l s 
- -- -----· 
Table 26 . Data 
Subgroups 
YCi'l.!' graduated 
J 970-197) 
!974-1917 
Degr~e emph•~sis 
Chor.:1 l 
Instrumental 
Othe r ~ 
Teaching CX(h! l' lence 
No ne 
One-two yea rs 
Thrce-n10re years 
Cu1. ren t status 
Teaching full t ime 
T~aching pa rt time 
Othe r s 
Tot.:~ls 
from 
g_t;ali~r.1i.nj11g r€'ceivC'd 
1 2 3 4 MP.DO 
14 
14 
0 l3 
2 ll 
4 
1 10 
3 5 
0 l3 
0 ll 
2 5 
12 
14 28 
14 
28 
ll. 
l4 
17 
l1 
15 
16 
13 
.tO 
19 
42 
0 
0 
3 
0 
3 
3. 27 
3 . 40 
3.30 
3. 06 
J. 69 
3. 32 
3 . JO 
3. 38 
3 . 28 
3 . 28 
3 . 43 
1 . 14 
12 
14 
l3 
6 
3 
3 
15 
15 
4 
7 
26 
10 
12 ll 
8 
4 
6 
18 21 
Part III , ( tem 13 of the q~estioun.:iire : Naster 
~uality of tnlit]_ing received Usefulness t o 
1 2 3 4 5 Mean 1 2 3 
20 13 0 2. 28 14 13 
21 19 0 2 . 45 15 1 5 10 
2 13 ll 0 2. 46 10 
8 11 12 0 2.34 8 
17 9 0 2.33 ll 13 
10 10 0 2. 34 3 
14 9 0 2.36 12 
17 13 0 2 . 41 17 13 
19 ll 0 2. 22 12 13 
7 7 0 2 . 50 a 9 
15 14 0 2.45 9 b 
14 41 32 2.3 7 29 28 t• 
2.19 
2. 03 
2 .05 
1. 79 
2. 41~ 
2 2. 33 
1 2.13 
3 2 .00 
3 1.87 
0 2 . 22 
3 2.32 
2.10 
·..Jer ks 
assignmen t 
4 Mean 
1. 7 5 
1.87 
l 1.82 
0 2 . 00 
0 1 . 65 
1 1. 83 
0 2.04 
0 1. 66 
0 1.84 
0 1. 61 
1. 95 
1. 62 
Co J,tmn Ol,l' ' ' :d.uc•s : l ~ F. xce11cnt, 2=Gi...' r.H.l. J=F.:1ir, 4-=Pour , S=N~ tr :tining. 
Cll i.umn tt,.,' ') v:11L:cs : l""Very c1st •f:;l, ...:"'Ul::t' ft.l , 3=Limite(i us~~ fuln ~ss , /1= Not u s~ful . 
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fable 27. Data from ?<~rt III, ltCJ•i 19 of th·~ f"Jucstic,nn.:.~irc: ExpusurC' ton wide 
select i o n o( music 
---·----------------~ --------
Subgrou ps 21!_~~t<'til~~~eiv_9_cl_ Ufic fuln P.ss to u:;s ignment 
1 2 3 4 5 Mean 1 2 ] 4 -Hl'Dn 
- ----
Y£.!n r gr-a.duated 
1970-1973 16 13 0 2. 29 19 9 1. SJ 
1974-1977 16 23 0 2. 45 22 15 1. 53 
Ut:gri.!e emphasis 
Chora l 9 12 2.39 13 1. ss 
In!;;t rume11tal 8 \4 2.37 13 1. 58 
Others 15 10 2. 38 15 10 1. 46 
Tcachi.ng expcr ience 
None 12 0 2. 38 3 1. 75 
One-two ye ars 6 15 0 2. 50 13 11 1. 52 
Thrc~e-·mo•e years 14 13 0 2. 29 22 10 1.1•6 
Cu rr c·nt statu!; 
Te.1ching full time. 10 14 0 2 . 26 18 13 1. 47 
Tca~..:.hing part time 7 7 0 2 . so 10 7 1. so 
Others 15 15 0 2. 42 13 4 1. 64 
Tot.:tl:-:. 18 32 36 2 . 38 41 24 l. 53 
Tahl <~ 28. Dnta fror.l Part Ill, Item 10 o f the questionn.::lir-c : Fluency in sight tl!ading , 
;>t· iJ1C i p.:1l ins trumcnt 
Subgroups Qu;o lJJ:Y~!E..!.~.!D.S_~cei ved_ UsefclTles s to assign!_ll.:'!O t 
1 2 J 4 3 He;,n 1 2 He an 
Yc:H gri!duated 
1970-l ~73 21, lJ 0 1. 51 32 0 0 1.09 
1971•··1977 24 26 0 1. 67 33 0 1.15 
Degr l:C emphas i s 
Chora l 12 13 1. 58 21 0 0 1. OS 
ln s t.rU1nental 22 10 1. 49 23 0 0 1.11 
OLhers 14 16 0 1.73 21 0 0 1.19 
Te.1 c ld.ng l~ Xpt!r ience 
Nnne 14 12 0 1. 57 10 0 0 1.17 
on~- t\~·o ycar.s 14 lJ 1 0 1. 62 20 0 0 1.17 
Three··more years 20 14 3 0 t. 61 35 0 0 1.08 
Cu r rt>nt status 
Tc<lching full time 19 15 0 1. 56 32 2 0 0 1. 06 
1\>,, ~.:h ing p..1rt tim ,~ 9 8 0 1. 47 14 4 0 0 1. 22 
Otht- r s 20 16 0 1. 69 19 3 0 0 1. 14 
rotals 48 39 0 l. 60 65 0 1.12 
CoJ ~~~~- 01~c v .01 Ltu~s-:1·::;-F.;:"""C'.;-llP.P.'t.~-2·;:-cood, 3-:·F.~:;Po~s-;Notraintng. ----
r,) lllllln l\..'0 v·1luPs: 1=-Vcr;_, u~::cful, 2'"--U&eful, J==Limitcd usefulness, 4= Not u:;cful. 
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T~1blc 29. o.-.ta [rom Part Ill, Item 21 of til e qurst i o nnaire : Fluency in s i[;ht 
n 'adi ng, 
minor inst rur:"en t 
--------·---- --------
Subgroups QuC~l ity of 
traini ng r ece ived llsefu tncss to 
nssignment 
~- 2 3 H..::iln 2 
3 4 - --- ~lear\ 
Year gruduutl~d 
1970-1973 10 18 7 
2 . 08 20 l. 56 
1974-1977 8 24 14 
2. 21 22 l. 70 
Degrf!e ernphas ls 
Ch0ral 0 15 0 
2 . 42* 7 2. 21* * 
Instrumental 12 15 0 
1. 88 21 l. 23 
Others 6 12 0 
2 . 25 14 1. 63 
Tc<'1. c..hing ex pe r ienr..e 
None 12 0 
2 . 25 4 2 .09 
One-two years 12 0 1.92 
15 l l. 61 
Thr..:!e - rr:ore years 18 0 
2. 25 23 0 1. 51 
Curr en t sta tus 
Te a c hing fllll time 19 3 0 
1.87 2:1 1 1. )9*** 
Teac hing JKlrt time 5 6 6 0 
2 . 06 6 2 2 . 28 
Oc.he r s 4 17 12 0 
2 . 43 14 0 1.38 
Totals 18 
112 21 2 . 15 42 lJ ll 
l. 64 
*Chi-squ~\rr. 12.80 (P-· .O S) 
,•,:·~chi-square "" 14 . 81 (P .05) 
~:><ftChi-square lJ.Bl (F<.OS) 
'l'<lblP. 30 . Data from Part r : I, It o!m ::!.2 of tlw qu~::ltionnnirc: Fluency .in sight n~adine , 
Keyboard 
Subgroups 
Ye.1 r. gr·aduated 
1970-1973 10 10 16 
197/o-1977 5 23 16 
Dee ree emphasis 
Cho ral 10 9 
J OSt \'UIO (>l1t<'tl ll ll 
Others 12 12 
TL~ aching experie:1ce 
NlH1e 
8 10 
One- tt>o ye.:1rs lJ 8 
Tln·ec-more: years 12 14 
Cttr r<"nt SL.:'ltltS 
Tea c hi.ng full time lJ 11 
T~.1c hing par t time 7 2 
Others lJ 19 
Totals 15 33 32 
:',Ch i-s qu.- rc lf,.lO (P( . OS) 
0 2.3 1 
0 2 . 52 
0 2.31 
0 2. 59 
0 2.35 
0 2. 54 
0 2 . 30 
0 2,l,7 
0 2 . 56* 
0 l. 82 
0 2. 58 
11 0 2. 43 
Usefulness to .:_.~1_!!:. .. mt 
1 2 3 i, Mr:an 
26 
30 
16 
21 
19 
7 
22 
27 
24 
15 
l7 
56 lL 
4 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 1.35 
0 1.21 
l. 27 
l.35 
1. 21 
0 1. 36 
0 1.04 
0 !.39 
0 !.36 
0 1.17 
0 1. 24 
0 1. 28 
c:c;~;~~·~;~~-co2ll,.nt-:··L=Good, )-:: Fnlr, !,=Poor, S=N-;-~1-g-.------­
Col11mn tt..' \"1 v.1 Juo..:s: l~V l' ry u s eful, 2=Usefu l , )::Lirrtitcrl usefulness, 4~ N(>t us~ful. 
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f<tblt.: 31. D.1L., f"r on Part UJ . ItC!m ~3 cf t l'c •tucs ti o.lnctire: Pcrformanl.'l' by memory 
a nt.! "by ear ", principal inscrum<>nt 
Sub1~roups ~~~-·tr~intng~eive~ Usefulness to assignment 
1 2 3 
'· 
5 ~lean -1--2--J--1-, ~
't' e ar gr~du:lted 
1970-1973 14 16 9 2 0 l. 97 24 9 0 l. 37 
1))1,-1977 14 24 12 4 0 2.11 24 l3 2 l. 53 
Deg ree emphasis 
Choral 10 11 4 0 l. 85 16 0 0 1. 27 
Instrumeutal 12 12 9 0 2. 03 17 3 2 1. 61 
OtiH~rs 6 17 3 0 2, 23 15 12 0 0 l. 44 
Tl.!.lC h lng ex per icnce 
No ne lZ 11 0 1. 79 0 0 l. 33 
One-two yea rs 6 11 0 2. 31 14 0 2 J. 60 
Three-more years 10 18 0 2 .05 26 3 0 1. 39 
Curren t sta tus 
Tear.:h ing fu l l time 17 0 2.31 25 2 l 1. 40 
Te<.~ch lng pctrt time 5 0 2 . 06 9 0 1 l. 61 
Othet·s 16 18 0 1.83 14 1 0 1.41 
Totals 2~ 40 21 2. OS 48 22 1. 45 
Table 32 . I'Ji\t.l fro1n Part lll, Item 24 of the questic..nn:tirc: Performan•:e by memory 
anC "by L'.tr ", mi nor i.nstrumcnt 
==--===-.--=====:· ··------------
S11 bgroup$ ~~.~i~~-eived .t:Jse~l ness _ _s_? __ ~2.~£!~ 
1 2 l 4 5 Mean 1 2 3 '• Nean 
---- --ye,,r graduated 
1970-1973 l3 12 2 . 59 16 8 l. 78 
19)1,- 1977 l7 19 10 2. 77 10 15 2.!1. 
Degrt:!e emplMsis 
Cl-n rul 0 11 0 2. 95 5 2.39 
Lns t rllmcntal 4 11 14 0 2 . 63 u 7 1. 81 
Othe r s 3 ll 6 2 . 57 9 11 1.83 
·~·eac\1 in3 ex per lence 
None ll 5 l 2. 61 3 1 2. 20 
l)nc-two years 10 11 0 2. 63 a 4 2 . 22 
Three-more years 9 15 0 2.80 16 12 0 1. 74 
Currt•nt status 
Te."ll.:h ing full time 12 11 2 . 68 15 11 2 l. 70* 
Teachi ng !)art time 3 5 2.94 2 5 2 2 . 65 
Others 15 1 5 7. 65 7 0 1.81 
Tota ls 30 31 16 2,69 26 23 14 1. 9 7 
*Ch i-st)u..lre 14 . 91+ (P<.05) 
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T.1bl·· 1) , IJ:1ta fr~'lrl Part Ill, Ttt~m 25 of th,~ ·1Ue'5tioJ:Jn,::d re: Per(orman<.:e by memory 
and "by eJr-" , Keyi>o.:~.n.l 
- ---- -·--
Sltbgroup~; ~-:~_SL__of traininG r~:._cE~c_i l1scfulness t o .<:lssignmen t 
1 2 
' 
4 5 ~lean 1 2 3 4 Nean 
Y.('dl" gr.1duated 
I ~70-1 Q73 14 11 7 0 2. 46 20 9 5 l. 56 
197.'·-1977 19 20 10 0 2 . 7 5 17 16 4 l. 76 
Degree emphos i s 
Clhlrnl 9 9 0 2 . 56 12 0 1. 52 
lnslru.nnntal ll 11 0 2 . 76 14 2 1.7'1 
Othe rs 13 11 0 2. 52 11 ll 0 l. 68 
TL'.Jrhing expC!cience 
None 11 2 . 52 0 l. 60 
0:)1""!-t\.,tU ye~r.s 9 12 4 0 2. 67 12 1. 71 
Tln-el.!-more ye.;rs 13 10 10 0 2 . 67 20 12 l. 66 
Current status 
Tench in~ t'uJ l Lime 10 11 11 2 . 91 16 11 2 1. 79 
T:!dChing part time 6 5 2 2 . 37 9 6 0 l. 52 
lJ Lhcrs 17 15 2. 47 12 0 l. 52 
Totals 33 31 17 2 . 62 37 24 l. 67 
-------· 
T,1h l e ·~ 4 - Dat:1 fr<•m Prtrt III , !. tern 26 of rhe qut.:slionnaire : Tc:chn !.cal [ i\C i ! ity :.md 
Cc pth of re;)~rtoi.ret prlnci.r.aL .iJ~~trumcnt 
Subgr PU[>:..i Qual~raining rec~i.ve d_ Usefulness to assiznmenE_ 
1 2 3 4 s Hean 1 2 3 4 Mean 
\·e ."Jr t;r todiJ;Jted 
1°!0- 1973 22 15 5 0 l. 59 24 8 0 1.3 5 
1974 - l')/7 20 22 9 0 l. 87 22 16 0 l. 5~ 
D~p·ce 1.11phas is 
C. bora l 14 0 l. 61 13 0 l. 50 
J nst rumen tal 20 0 l. 59 16 0 l. 40 
Others 13 11, 0 l. 85 17 0 1. 41 
Tt~:1ch ing l~xperience 
:\OJH! 13 11 0 1. 7 2 0 l. 67 
On(>-·t\.'<J YI.:!O !.""S 9 14 1 1. 89 14 0 l. 52 
Tl• r ce ·-ml"'rt! yea::.-s 20 12 1 1. 66 27 0 1.30 
Cur,·c:lt st:l t us 
Tt>:1.chin3 fu ll t Jrr.P. 16 14 0 l. 71 22 10 0 l. 41 
Tc·,tl"hi11g !ld.rt time 8 5 0 1. 83 12 5 0 1. 39 
Other::; 18 18 0 1. 74 12 9 0 1. 50 
Tot<lls 1,2 37 14 0 1. 75 46 24 0 l. 43 
C7~-~-~-~;~;; --;:;;~~~f:~c-C-ll~~G(,·l,d~FJ t r , t;- Po0r , S-No tra~ning. 
Cc1u t:-,., ,,_.,, \",!lues : ~-= 1."o2ry useful , l=llscful , J=·Limited u.;cfulne;ss, 4== No::. l'::>eful. 
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T.1b l. c JS. Data from P.:1rt I IJ, Item 27 cf the quc~;Lionn.lire : Techr.ical tac ili.ty and 
the Jcplll o f CPJH! r tolrc , Ctl!.>cnh l e p<'r fonn ;~nc.e 
·Year graduated 
1970-1973 
1 ')74 -1977 
lkg:-ec empllJs is 
Choral 
Instrumenta l 
Othe r s 
T E'~H: hi ne t.:xpe r 1 c nce 
None 
One··t.,.,•o years 
Thre..:!-more yea r s 
Cur r ent sta tus 
Tc.1 ching f ull time 
Tc;tching part t i me 
Oth~ r 5 
Totals 
21; 
21 
15 
18 
12 
13 
10 
22 
17 
8 
20 
... s 
R 
21 
15 
l3 
7 
11 
3 
15 
29 16 
0 
0 
0 
J. o6 
1.87 
l. 70 
L 76 
1.85 
l. 51 
1,96 
l. 74 
l,)J 
2 , 00 
l. 71 
1.81 
u~efulnc:ss t o n~s igtlm c ot 
4 Mean 
26 6 0 l. 29 
21 16 0 1. JS 
13 0 LSO 
17 0 1. '•0 
17 0 1.41 
0 1.75 
16 0 1.48 
27 0 LJO 
23 ll 0 1,)2 
10 6 0 l. 55 
14 5 0 l. so 
t,/ 22 l. 43 
T~t ~>l<; )6 . Oata f r um P:1rt Ill , Item 28 of the qucstionnaite: Tec.hn i.cal facili ty o n 
r. linor instruments , uutta r 
Su\)groups 
Year ~r.:tduilteC 
1970- 1973 
1974 ·- 1977 
Degr ~~ empktsis 
Chora l 
Tnstruml~*l ta l 
Otht:!r.S 
Te>ach lnt; exp2rience 
None 
0!1e-tt.,oo years 
f\n .:e -JnCJre years 
Curren:: s t :1tus 
Teaching fu ll ti.,ne 
Teachir.g pnrt t l me 
Others 
Totals 
Quali~·f t rain ing rece i. VF'd 
1 2 3 5 N('an 
17 3. 90 
18 3. 55 
7 3. 00* 
22 4 . 00 
6 J. 84 
7 3. 65 
12 J. 91 
16 3. 68 
15 3. 76 
5 4.18 
15 3. 48 
35 14 3. 70 
l9.9J ( P< .05) 
Uscfulne~s to a ~~ ~ 
-1 2 3 ~ Mean 
10 
13 
J 
7 
13 
13 
2 
8 
2J 13 
4 
4 
0 
5 
3 
2. 21 
2. 04 
2. 00 
2' 23 
2.06 
2' 29 
2, 29 
1. 96 
l. 96 
). 00 
1.73 
2.12 
Ct,lu-;;-;:;- ·o~;;-\~~l:t:xce llent .~~Uo""Zi , )=:Fair, {j=Poo r , ~-No training . 
Lt'lun::'l L\.:o va lue s : 1-'"'Very u::;cful, /.~Us('f ul, )"' L i.mi..ted u sefulne<;s , 4= N0t: us (•fu1. 
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TablP. )7. D.lt.L from Part ITt, Item 29 of the C')~lcstl0nnuiu> : Tec hnical facillty on 
mino~· i:tstrmncnts , p ianLl 
Subgroups 
Year grJd~-:tLed 
1970-1973 
197'•-1977 
Degr c'! ('mph.:ls! s 
Cho ral 
Instrumcnt<tl 
Others 
Tea ch ing e xpe rience 
None 
One-two yc<trs 
Threc:-mc r•.! years 
Current status 
Tei1ch ing full time 
Teaching part time 
Others 
Tc·Lals 
Quo:lli£:t...__f?~ir:ing r ecc iv.£.<! 
1 2 3 l; 5 Hean 
16 10 
le 19 
l3 5 
ll 15 
10 9 
ll 
10 
lJ 14 
3 10 
8 5 
lJ 14 
15 34 29 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2.13 
2. 51 
1.92 
2.65 
2. 37 
2 . 48 
2.19 
?.. 39 
2. 59 
2. 06 
2.41 
2. 35 
----------
UsP fu J~s_2 t o as~r~ment 
1 2 3 1, Hean 
21 5 1. 47 
2'• 10 1. 50 
16 1. 33 
14 1. 61 
IS l. jO 
l. 70 
l7 l. 30 
22 l. 54 
20 1. 53 
ll 1. 59 
14 l. 31 
45 15 1.49 
Table JH . Oata froJI'I P :_trt III , ftc .:~ 30 of the fJUCS 1:ionnairc>: Techr:i. t:al fc:cility on 
mi. nc r instruments, voice 
Subgrou ps 
Year gradunted 
197 0-1973 
1974-1971 
o.~gree cn·phasis 
Chor.1J 
1nstrumcnt.nl 
Others 
T2aching cxp(!r icnc.e 
None 
One-t...,·o yl ~.1 rs 
'fhree-Morc years 
Carrent status 
Teaching full time 
reach:lng pa rt time 
Other:.; 
Totals 
12 l3 7 
9 17 14 
15 
2 11 1.6 
13 4 
ll 
ll 11 
6 10 l3 
4 7 2 
11 13 6 
21 30 2l 
•''C hi-squ o:il ,! 38 . 97 (P ( .Ol) 
2. 03 
2. 32 
0 1. 52* 
5 2. 7 1 
2 2 . 17 
2. 25 
2. 31 
2.12 
0 2 . 35 
0 2. 00 
1 2.17 
2 . 21 
.!:!_sef~1lness to 1s~~_ent 
l 2 3 4 Nean 
19 
19 
II. 
10 
14 
5 
ll 
22 
17 
6 
15 
38 
7 
10 
10 
3 
4 
17 
4 
0 
1.61 
l. 62 
1.37 
l. 92 
l. 50 
l. 78 
l. 68 
l. 53 
1. 61 
2. 13 
1.21 
l. 61 
Column 0n<: v;•J ues: l~Exccllent, 2'-'Coo,•, )-Foir, !1::zPoor, :'i-No tr<:~ining. 
l:olumn t\J V ·;.:tl ues: l=Ve1·y IJSL'ful, 2=Vscful, J::.Limi!" c rl useiuJne s s, 4"" No t useL1t. 
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Table )9. D:1t:1 frm:: P.Jrt 31 of the que:ot i onnairc: Technical facility on 
minor ln!'trurnents, v•o0fi\>'ll!US 
Subgroups Qua1ltL..£!. tr.:linlng received 1 2 3 Hea-n 
Year gr.H.lu.:Jted 
1970-1973 
1974-1977 
Oep,rce emph.:-~s is 
Chora l 
Instruml."!nta l 
Ot hers 
Teaching exper ience 
None 
Onc-t•No years 
Thre~-more yea rs 
Cur r ent status 
Teaching full time 
Teaching part time 
Others 
Totals 
15 
13 
20 
5 
14 
14 
19 
33 
*Chi-squ;trc "' 17 . t,o (P<. 01) 
**Chi-squ.1.re 25 . 26 (P<:.Ol) 
14 
18 
1C 
15 
16 
11 
5 
16 
32 
0 2 . 03 
0 1. 85 
0 2 . 3~* 
0 l. 56 
0 2 . 04 
0 2 .19 
0 l. 78 
0 1.89 
0 l. 51 
2 0 2.19 
0 2 . 19 
13 1. 9:i 
Usefulness to ass_ignmen..!:_ 
1 2 3 4 Hecn 
17 
17 
21 
8 
11 
19 
20 
5 
15 
34 
10 
2 
3 
0 
1 5 
1.91 
2.00 
2.45** 
1. 32 
2. 24 
2.11 
l. 95 
1. 91 
1.60 
2.59 
0 l. 21 
l. 95 
Table 40 . J);.1:a from P.::.rt Ill, Item 32 of t hn quest io nnaire: Technical fac i lity on 
mlr.or in ~t r uments , brass 
Subgroups 
Y~a r grctduatcd 
1970-1973 
1974-1977 
Degree emphas is 
Chern! 
1ns: rum.:!ntal 
Others 
Teac h ing exp erience 
Non e 
On<'-t'.W yc.Jrs 
TIHt>C-rriJre years 
Cur r ent sta tus 
Te:lching [ul1 time 
Teach i.ng part time 
Otl:c r s 
Totals 
~'tChl-duuar~ 19.13 
**Chi. - sq•J.lrr. = c3 . 20 
Quality~ro ini~~eived 
1 2 3 4 5 Mertn 
9 17 5 0 2. 22 
16 1S 10 0 2 . 04 
5 6 0 2. 54* 
17 12 0 l. 73 
3 14 0 2. 25 
5 6 0 2 . 38 
ll 7 0 1. 96 
9 19 0 2. 08 
11> 14 0 l. 7 2 
4 4 0 2.44 
7 14 0 2. 35 
25 32 15 10 0 2.12 
(P .. :- Ol) 
(P .. . 01 ) 
Usef ul ne~~2....2.~~.S.~C!!_;_ 
1 2 3 4 Ne:an 
17 1.90 
17 2. 00 
5 10 2. 45•• 
21 l. 32 
8 2. 26 
2 .11 
11 1.95 
19 l. 91 
20 l. 60 
2. 59 
l. 94 
34 15 l. 95 
Column o ne -~: l=E;--~l\C'nl, 2=c(;";d-:-J=Fair,~Poor . S~i.ning. 
.J:::Limit(>d esefulncss , '~= No t u:; ~f u1. Column tiVO v:1lues : 1=--Vcry use~ul , 2=l1.3cful, 
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T.,~le ~l. Data frora P.:lrt III, Itc'JO JJ of tlte 'I'H~S ti ol:naile: Tec:hnic~.l. facil ity on 
nir:cr : lSlru;o:t!n t.s . strlnf~S 
SuiJt;ro~ps Qual it;t of trc~.inin~ r~ ..... civcd Usefulness to .J!;signf:'l.ent 
l 2 3 :-le:l n l 2 l ~l ~an 
-----Ye:.::~r ~r,,Jil o.ted 
1970-197 3 11 12 2. 22 13 2.00 
197'•-1977 15 7 11, 2. 27 11 2. 28 
Deg r·~e: c>rnpt"las is 
Cho ral l 3 . 00* 2 . 47 
In strume ntaJ 13 11 0 2 . 06 2 . 30 
Other.::; ll 4 l. 9.~ 12 1.63 
Teaching exper ie nc e 
None 2 . 65 4 2 . 44 
On c-t'.-.'o year s 12 4 1 l. 81 2 2.17 
Three - more years 9 12 11 0 2 . 28 15 11 2 . 06 
Curr('nt status 
Tec..chiug fu ll time 15 8 0 1. 78 15 2 .00 
Te<1ching part time 2 3 3 2 . 83 3 2 . 64 
Others 9 10 6 2. 48 6 2. 00 
Totals 26 19 21 2. 25 24 12 li 2.15 
*C hi -squnrc 16. 26 (P,·. 05 ) 
Tab l e 42. D3ta fror.'l Part III , Ii:cn~ )4 of the fll!CSticnnair e:: Techn i c.1l facility o n 
:-~:i7':o r instn.::Tients, percussion 
Subgroups Qualit".:._9f._s_r.Jinlng r ecE:ived l's~fulnes~C!,_S:>J:.a!l~~t. 
1 2 3 4 5 Mean l 2 3 4 Nea n 
Year & r od:.~a ted 
1970-1973 10 13 0 2 . 31 17 l. 81 
1974-1077 8 18 14 0 2. 28 17 l. 97 
Degr~e emphasi s 
Chora l 7 2. 77 5 10 2. 35* 
In~trumcn tal 10 10 11 0 2. 21 20 l. 36 
Oth er s 6 14 0 2 . 00 9 2. 11 
TeachJng expe rience 
None 7 0 2. 47 L . 2~ 
Ono:-t\-'0 yea rs 12 0 2.16 10 l. 95 
n·. l·~c-nrJre yea rs 12 12 0 2. 30 21 1.77 
Current <;t:Hus 
Tea.;;hinb full time 11 12 0 2 . 00 21 1. 57** 
Teacriqg p.nt time 1 7 0 2. 69 3 2. 65 
Och ... rs 12 0 2. '~ 1 10 l. 71 
T::>tal:; 18 31 22 tO 2 . 30 34 15 1. 69 
*C:t>i-!' q:lare l). 70 (P-(. OS) 
**Chi-.c;qu.lre 27 . . ~9 (P\. 01) 
C~ t uliln om:- v.1 tue7·i~·.>:cc•ltcnt :--T=GcuJ-:--·3=Fui r. 4=Poo~-:-54~~-;i~1r;;-g-.------­
Cu1urnn l\·.' •) v.1l~,l!s: ·_::cV~ry us eful, -~o;t.'!:·~fJl , J=Lir:1i.tcd u~;ei....:ln.~ss, 4= NCtt u se ful. 
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T.1blc 43. lJ, Il<l fr om Part llf., 1tf"m 35 or t !.c quescionn.:lire: TE.chniCc'll faciltty ln 
other areas, synthesizer 
U::>cfulness to assignmen t 
--------;--------
Yc.'lr graduatc:d 
1970-lJ73 
1974-1977 
Degree empha~ is 
Chor:tl 
Instrument;tl 
Others 
Tec.1ch ing CXF~t-ience 
NonE' 
Onc-t"'O Y'-':l rs 
Thr~e-morc years 
CurrC'!nt st:.atu:i 
T~achinr, fl!J 1 time 
Teaching p.:l rt timr. 
Others 
Totals 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 0 
2 1 
0 0 
1 l 
0 0 
1 0 
1 
3 
3 
?.0 
25 
ll 
23 
11 
11 
13 
21 
17 
7 
2l 
45 
10 
15 
6 
8 
ll 
10 
5 
10 
25 
4.18 
4. 09 
4.11 
4.18 
4. 07 
4. ~1 
3. 75 
4 . 21 
4 . 00 
'·· 40 
'~ .12 
4.13 
1 Hean 
17 3.17 
10 13 2. 94 
10 3 . 35 
9 3 . 04 
11 2.81 
3. 00 
1 3.11 
17 3. 03 
11 2. 77 
10 ). 40 
9 3. 23 
14 30 3 . 05 
TCJ.blc 4!;, D.tta from ~dl"l III, lt€1:1 3(, Nf the qu~~stionnaire: TE-chnical facililie~ in 
other ~1reas, mu:.ic theatre> p1roduc tion 
Subgroup .!'; ('u<1l i ty o.L..!=.!.~ J.n~eceive'! Usefulness to as~i_&~menc_ 
1 2 3 4 5 Nean 1 2 1 4 Nean 
\"~ar grad~at£'d 
l97U-1913 0 
1974-1977 3 
Degree empha.5 ls 
Chora.l 
rn strumen taJ 
Others 
Te<.lcbing experi ence 
None 2 
0nc-LWO ye,,r9 1 
Three-more years 0 
CurrPnt statl'S 
Tc:1ching fl!ll ti;ne 
Te<~ching part time 
Others 
Totals 
*Cht~·squ.Jre 21.80 (P<.Ol) 
.23 
23 
3 .12 
0 :24 
4 :10 
:11 
.12 
:23 
6 ll 6 
2 9 
3 .21 
11 146 
11 
17 
3. 81 
3. 79 
3 . 29* 
4.12 
3 . as 
3. 83 
3. 56 
3. 9·\ 
3. 81 
4.00 
3 . 69 
3 . 79 
7 5 
10 11 
11 
11 
3 
3 
0 
9 
7 
10 
7 
11 
4 
17 16 15 17 
C•"""~.lur,n lltH' values : J.·~E:xceJlC'at, ?.=Good , ·1=f;Ji. r, t•-Poot· , '5-No trainillg. 
Colu1r.n t"t.JCl '.'a luE-s: l=Very u~:~_.f:,l , 7.-=t:scf"ul, 3==Limit<'d t.nefu.lne~;s , 4""- Kot useful. 
2. 71 
2. 29 
2. 05 
3. 08 
.'2 . 23 
2. 90 
2.37 
2.44 
2. 27 
2.81 
2. 58 
2. 49 
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T:.1ble t,5, 0.1ta f!.·nm Po.rt III, it em 37 of ::he questionnaire: TechniC<ll [acility in 
o~h<.-r <lr'eas, music th<•;!trc nerfonTl;Jnc e 
-----------
Subgro!tps ~lj__s)~-~:~~~ _ _£_c~Ej: vc:d Uscfuln~_.l_o2~-~-J .. &n.Mf!nt 
1 2 3 4 5 Ncan 1 2 3 I, ~lean 
y;;r""&t- ad ua t eJ 
1970-1973 20 3. 63 4 10 2. 63• 
1974-1977 11 19 3 . 44 16 15 2.17 
negrce c::-~phas i s 
Choral 11 3. 00 11 1. 91* * 
In st rur.lent:Jl 19 3 . 76 10 3 . 00 
Oth e rs 3. 7 5 2.19 
TeachinG cxpc r iencc 
No:te 5 3. 32 2.60 
OnC'-t"...ro years 12 3 3 . 46 5 10 2 . 20 
Th rce-tru~ r e years 19 7 3. 70 11 8 2 .1~3 
Current s tn tus 
Teaching h11 time 4 !4 3. 61 10 2. 30 
Teaching part time 0 8 3. 78 3 2. 65 
Others 7 17 3 . 32 5 2,31 
Tct...J.ls ll 17 39 15 3. 52 18 20 14 15 2. J9 
*C:hi-~:(]u <tre 14.7 5 (P(. OS) 
OIXChi- :-:.:qu;~ re 
-
10. 28 (P<. OS) 
T.Jbl•:! ~6. nata frn·n ?:nt III, It:(·m 3-" of the q•JestJonnair-e: Undl?r'3L~nding of 
nusica:;,_ it1terpretati.onb <lnd scylcs , principal instrumen t 
Subgrccps Qc.:ali~ . ..£f training rece i ved 
l 2 3 ~lean 
- ·------------Year gr r.cl·.: .:tt cd 
1970-1973 18 17 0 1. 76 
1974-1977 19 25 0 l.80 
Oegrt::! e emp hasis 
Choral 10 6 0 z. 08 • 
Inst r ume1:tal 20 13 0 0 1.47 
0tl-,ers 9 19 3 0 l. 87 
Teaching ex?er i ence 
None 11 12 0 1. 82 
Onc-ti.>O ye:trs 9 lj 0 1. 81 
Thret.!-more years 17 15 l. 73 
Current sta tus 
Tea c hing fu t1 time 17 13 0 l. 68 
Teaching part time 6 0 0 l. 94 
Other~ 14 22 2 0 1. 80 
Totals 37 42 1. 78 
*Chi-s qu;lrt: 15 . 37 (P~ .OS) 
llsefulnes::; to ;.,_ss ignment_ 
---2---- 3 4 ~lean 
22 
29 
l3 
19 
19 
7 
16 
28 
28 
12 
11 
51 
4 
6 
16 
l 
0 
l. 55 
l. 21 
l. 27 
1. 50 
1. 39 
1. 23 
1.19 
1. 33 
1. 55 
1.33 
Tabl e 47. !J.1ta from Pll"t JII, ltc:n J9 of the quc.stionnalr~: Unde r s t anding of 
nusic.:ll inLcrprcL:ltior.s and :>!:.ylc::;, <·nsc.mhl~ p('rform.1nce 
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Subgroups S{_ual i_9 _ _2,!_.~_!_n_!.!:.B_~ iv e tl Useful.!:t~~~~.~·~:!C:.'2...t:. 
1 2 3 4 ) Hf'an 1 2 3 ,, ~l ean 
-----------Year gr;Hiua ted 
1970-J 973 19 18 3 0 l. 71 22 0 1.37 
1974-1977 18 21 10 0 1.92 29 0 l. 29 
Dep.re~ P.mphas i :; 
Choral 9 12 0 2.00 11 0 l. 60 
Instrumental 18 10 0 l. 68 20 l. 21 
Others 10 17 l. 84 20 0 l. 23 
Tectching cxpcr ience 
N0!H.! 8 14 l. 93 6 0 1. 67 
One - tt.•o ye.1rs to 14 17 0 1. 30 
Three-more yea r s 19 11 1.82 28 0 l. 23 
Curr ent st.:~ tus 
Tea ching full time 15 12 0 l. 83 29 0 1. 09 
Teaching part time 9 5 0 11 0 1.39 
Others 13 22 l. 85 11 0 J.. 65 
Totals 37 J9 13 l. 83 51 15 l. 33 
Tab le 4ti. Dat:l fron. P·lrt III, [i:cr.J l.O of the qucst.ionn.o~ ir e: Cffectiv~ rr.ethnds for 
mt1 ~ ica l in~truction , pr Lvate instruction (principal in strument) 
Subg rou ps 
Y•.!.<!r gr.1.du.Ji:.C'd 
1970·-J 973 
19/lo-1917 
Degr~,;e emp hu~ is 
Chornl 
tnstrument.:Il 
Others 
Teach i.nJ ex per lence 
No ne 
Onc-tt.w y~ars 
Th r cc-111ure years 
Cnt·rcr t st<l t~!S 
Te~H:hi:•g fu 11 time 
Teaching p.:rt time 
Others 
Tot.:llJ 
_9uali ty of train.in&_..I.!._c~~~ 
1 2 J 4 5 l'1e.1 n 
28 8 
20 20 
10 11 
22 8 
17 9 
13 10 
12 10 
24 8 
19 13 
8 4 
22 11 
49 28 
5 
5 
3 
l3 
0 
I) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l. 45 
l. 90 
1. 9) 
1. )7 
l. 66 
l. 7 l 
1. 82 
l. 61 
l. 64 
l. 89 
l. 67 
l. 70 
~2.~~ 1 ness ...£.£....E_s::;l gr,ment~ 
1 2 3 t, Hea n 
28 
33 
14 
22 
25 
10 
22 
29 
27 
15 
19 
61 
6 
3 
1 
10 
0 J .LJ 
0 1.15 
0 l. 30 
0 1.12 
1. 04 
1.17 
0 1.08 
0 1.17 
0 l.l8 
0 1.11 
0 l. 09 
1.14 
(\~~)~~;l~~-c;lle;t:-2~GooJ ,-Jf;ir:-!;=ol'uor , 5,..,~;:,) tr.1in in ~ . 
Col.urr:n t\...'11 v:1tu ~ ,:; : l="'Vt! ry useful, ~'"'U ."<.'ful , )::Limit <.!d usefulness , 4-= No t u sefu l . 
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Tab l e 49. l);lta from Part III. ltl'm 41 of the questionn.1ire: Effc.:::~ive w:~rhods f o r 
r.tu5ical iPstrur.tion , prlv;lte inst.rucLion (rr.~nor i nstrur:lCfots ) 
Subgrouys 
Year g;=-Hduated 
1970-·!973 
1971.-1977 
Degree c>mp hasis 
ClJorul 
rn strumenta l 
Othi~["S 
T~aching cxj)erie nce 
None 
On .... -two Y·~ars 
ThrcP-more years 
Cu rl" ent st:Hus 
Teaching full time 
Teaching part time 
Ot:hers 
Iotals 
~lJ:Y_o_L_~ra i:!._i.~g___r.~~:_i_ved 
l 2 3 t, 5 H(;.:m 
7 
15 
I, 
11 
7 
22 
0 
0 
4 
0 
2 
2 .13 
2 . 23 
2. 22 
2 . 21 
2 .1/i 
2. 32 
2.11 
2 .16 
1.94 
2 . 23 
2. 4Q 
2 .19 
~~~fttlr:._£~.:'~~ 
1 2 3 t, Mean 
18 1. 57 
25 1. so 
7 1. 94 
18 1. 32 
18 1.43 
0 1.40 
18 2 1.43 
18 11 2 1. 54 
Zl 1. 40 
8 1. 93 
14 1. 40 
43 15 1. 53 
----------
T:.b.lc SO. OAr:'! from P.:1rt T.Il, Item 42 of the questionnaire : Conductit'g tcchnifjues 
---------
Suhgroups ~].ity of t:-ainin_g__!.P.~ 3 l1 5 Hean 
Ye-;r ·~t-aduated-------- --
1970-1973 22 14 1. 64 
1971· ·-19"17 19 22 1.92 
Degree cmph.:tsis 
Clwr::tl 14 0 1. 70 
Instr umental 16 12 1. 83 
Other::; 11 16 0 1. 85 
Teaching exrericnce 
NO!l~ 10 12 0 1.96 
On1~- tHo y<'ars 12 13 0 1.72 
Thrce·-more years 19 11 1. 74 
Current sta t•Js 
Tc.:t..:hing full t ime 18 11 0 1. 72 
L:.:ochin~ part time 6 9 0 1. 33 
Othe r s 17 16 0 l. 85 
Totals 41 .16 14 0 t.80 
*Cld.-S'l '-'.:'1'-. <!.., 22 . 14 (P-(.01) 
Useful np~signme~ 
1 2 3 .'• ~lecm 
23 1. 26 
29 1. 43 
17 1. 41 
22 1. Q3 
13 1. 55 
2 3 2 . 25* 
20 4 0 1. 24 
32 0 1.14 
31 1 1.09 
9 5 1. 78 
17 3 1. 41 
57 1.36 
Tab l c 51. Dn.t· 1 from p;,rt Jri , ltc111 4J :::~f th!.! questio nnaire: ln stcumcnta l 
ll'iw.\rs .l l tcchn ique:s 
Subgroups 
Year gr.:~du;~-t~----------------
1970-1973 19 11 7 0 l. S5 22 
1974 - 1977 22 18 12 1 1. 87 23 
Degree emp!l.'Is_i:; 
Chor:\l 8 3 2. 26* 
In):;trument.'ll 21 11 3 0 l.l19 23 
Others l3 9 8 0 l. 93 17 
rc.1ch i ng ex pe r lc ncc 
None 10 1 1 2.18 
Onc-t\..ro years 17 6 0 0 1. 57 17 
Three-more ycJrs 16 13 2 0 1. 84 24 
Current st~1t us 
Teaching full t i me 17 13 4 0 l. 69 26 
Tc·achint; pact tim~ 10 1 6 1 2. 05 7 
Others 14 15 9 0 1. 92 12 
T0t :t]s 41 29 19 1.86 '·5 I 2 11 
'~CIIi-SC'JU<H"l~ = 17.48 (P· .05) 
o::~Chi-:;qu:Jl'C 32 . 02 (P .0.1) 
,·,·:n~t::l i -.':Hj\1:1 rc 22. 82. (P ' . 01) 
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l. 50 
1.69 
2.27** 
J..GS 
l. 52 
3 2.50-H* 
0 1. 33 
0 1. 49 
0 l. 31 
1 l. 95 
7. l. 7 5 
1. 61 
·--------------
·---------------
T<.~blc 52. rJ.!L.l frcm Part III, Item 1~4 of the qu~stionnaire : f.hor.:d rehearsal 
tc~hn1.qucs 
Subgrcups .Q_~ity of_trajn_i.~~.Y..£.q_ 
1 2 3 ~ 5 Hean 
~~-- gr."'dJ;-.J.ted 
I 'l)l)-1973 
1974-1977 
DP.grce emphasi~~ 
C!Jl>ra l 
r~~stru;nen t al 
Others 
T~.•c lling expcr ience 
Nolle 
One-two yea r s 
l'hrcc-morc ye:1rs 
Current status 
Tc~1ching full trme 
Tcachin& p<'n-t time 
Orhe rs 
fot.1 l s 
17 
15 
17 
7 
8 
~ 
17 
H 
4 
14 
32 
*r:hi-Cluare 24 .20 (P< .. Ol) 
,H: : h~-qu:1re 12.95 (P,.05) 
15 10 
14 15 
1'· 
11• 6 
11 
11 5 
7 14 
l3 
4 
15 8 
29 25 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1. 83 
2 . 33 
l. 59* 
2. 54 
2,10 
2, 33 
2, 07 
1. 97 
2.09 
2.17 
2 , 00 
2.11 
23 
22 
18 r, 
14 4 
13 4 
5 
13 
27 
22 
8 
15 
45 ll 
1. 6 1 
L. 87 
l. 39 
1. 81 
1.. 96 
2 .112** 
l. 79 
1. 49 
l. 58 
2. 26 
.l. 52 
l. 75 
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T.1ble SJ. Oar-.a from P.1.rL lli, Ttcm 45 0 f the qu~~stloun:'\i re: GL•ncral music practicum 
Subgroups .Q.~:tlily of tr_aJE.!_t_::g_!:.£_~":'~ Usef u lness to assignmen t 
1 2 3 4 5 He an 2 3 4 He an 
---- --
'r'o;ar gr~tdu.:tle::l 
1970-1973 15 11 0 2.44 14 1. 86 
1971. -1977 16 15 10 5 2.92 lJ ll 2. 14 
Degre>e C'm(lhas i s 
Lhora L 10 10 2 . 65 2.05 
tnstrum1~ntal 10 12 2 . 82 2 . 14 
Others 11 2. 67 12 1.86 
Teaching t>xpericnce 
None 10 J.OO 5 2 . 55 
One-two years 8 2. 56 1 1.90 
Thr.ec-mor~ years l3 11 2 . 63 15 11 4 1.91 
Current status 
Teach lnr, fu ll time 10 9 2 0 61 14 10 1.87* 
'fc:achi.ng pat;: ti.me 5 5 3 . 06 3 7 2. 53 
OtheT:"s 16 12 2 . 67 10 l. 78 
7otals 31 26 15 2, 72 27 19 10 2. 01 
'~Chi-squ:1re 17.26 (P.- oOl) 
Table 54 . O;;La from Part III, Item 1,6 of thl." questionnaire : ~h.:sic thcrup:,· p~acticurn 
Subgrot1ps guality of training ce~eiv~c!_ Uc:efulnt:_S_!?__!:~_$_i.gnment 
1 2 J 5 Nean 1 2 3 '• He an 
----------
Y~;H ~rdtlu.lted 
1970 -1973 lJ 3. C6 10 2 . 61 
1974-1977 22 11 1 o 78 10 2. 69 
Oegrce emphas is 
Choral 9 12 3. 50 2 . 62 
Insr-ru~:H:!ntal 2 1.9 3o 70 3o00 
rJthers 3 4 '+ .17 2o 31 
Tc.:tch.ir:g Pxp.:! rience 
None 6 11 3 . 67 1 2o8 2 
One-two years 3 10 J. 40 4 2 0 94 
Ihr·ce-more y{~a r s 5 14 3 0 39 10 2, 48 
Current statu:; 
Teaching full time 15 3o 40 2 . 67 
Teo.ching :1-trr time 6 3o 81 2 . 80 
Others 14 3 o38 2o 50 
TOt<llS l3 111 35 lJ 3. 47 l3 15 12 23 2 . 65 
C.nlumn on~ •:<~lues: l:oExcc>lh~nt, 2::-Gond, J-=F.1ir, 4"'p{,OI" , 5=t.;o training. 
C1>lumn t·"·o val u12 :> : l"'VPry •-.~seful, 2~Usl!ful, }'-'Limited usefulness , I•= Not useful. 
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T.:tblc 5~ . Dala fr0m ParL Ill, ltt?nl 47 0f the questionn.1irc : C.:hurLh musk, 
---------- -----
Subgroups Quality of training rc,:eivcd Usefulness to assign!':'!ent 
1 3 4 s--11Ca"n 1 2 3 !':can 
-----------Ye.1r gr."ldu.:1ted 
1970-1973 11 10 3 . 06 11 2. 20 
1974-1977 12 20 J. 65 9 2.4 1 
Deg r ee emphas is 
Chn1·at 1] 3.15 2. 09* 
Instrumental 0 6 18 3 . 65 2 . 95 
Others 4 6 4 J. 35 10 1.85 
TP.aching experience 
None 6 3. 69 2. 18 
Onc-t\.,,) years 0 3. 24 2.40 
Three-me>re years 9 15 3 . 30 11 2 . 30 
Current status 
Teaching full time 6 11 3.16 2.4 1 
Tca.:hing vart time 0 5 7 J . 69 2 . 41 
Others 9 12 3.48 2.05 
Totals 10 23 30 12 3.39 20 18 12 14 2. 31 
·''C!-ii - squarc 14 . 51 (r,. OS) 
-------- ----------------
T.uh l ..; 'i6 . Data from Part EI, It~m 48 of the questionnaire: Philosophy of education 
am! music education 
Subgroups ~iy of traini 'l&_l'Cceived _!befu) ness to a~_~ignment 
1 2 3 4 5 !-lean 1 2 3 4 N~an 
Year g~· <l du.'l teC 
\970-197 3 9 19 10 2 . 19 16 13 1. 76 
197'·--1977 12 21 13 2 . 18 13 19 ].81 
Degree l!onpha~is 
Chora t 1 '• 0 2.11 10 1. 91 
Inst ru:ne.1tal 12 jl, 0 1.91 l3 12 l. 58 
Otbcrs 3 12 3 2. 61 8 10 1. 91 
Teaching ~xperience 
None 6 12 7 0 2.15 2 2. 25 
One-two yea l:' s 7 12 8 0 2.04 10 13 0 l. ';7 
Tl1ree-more ye.1rs 8 16 8 J 2. 32 16 15 3 l.il 
Current sta tus 
Tea ..:: hi ng full time 16 2.21 14 14 1 . 6'• 
Tc.<l.rhi n<j part tir.1e 4 1 2.39 7 8 1. 9'· 
Others 20 11 0 2.08 9 l. 86 
To l als 2l 4C 23 2 .19 ?9 32 l. 79 
(:olu;~- - v.J.luc:;: 1- Ex..;~Jllent, 1=l=(;od, J= Fai r , 4-Poor, 5 ----Nott"a"Lili;g.-----
Column tl•'•' V -ilur->~: l=VC' ry useful, 2=Uf;cful , 3"Liu:itcd cseful11css , 4= Not usef ul. 
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Tab lc 57. D<l t.'l f (0[1\ P.:H t 1 r [. l tcm '•9 of Lhe qu<'Stionna ir·c : .\n undcrs tanding of 
crowt h .:tnd lc.:tl"ninr, prob]('ll'lS o( child ren 
------------~~~==-·--::- .:.;:__-=--=--=--=-=-·=-:==:=c-=-= 
Suhg r ou ps ~~_t.E.~ ... _f!!..'~'i.~~.!_vc>d Use~~"l_:~.r~n~~ 
1 2 3 4 5 Hc.:1n 1 2 3 4 
Mean 
Y(;~r graduatc_d ______ -------- ------
1.970-1973 16 15 2. 51 
19 11 1. 56 
1974-l 977 1Y 20 2. 6'• 22 
11 1. 54 
De:gr ce ~::mphi.lsi.s 
Choral 15 2. 68 9 
0 1.77 
Instrumental 1) 14 2. 38 19 
0 0 1. 27 
Othe rs 14 6 2. 72 13 
3 1 1. 65 
Tcnchlng ex per icnce 
Non-.?. 1) 8 2 . 50 
6 1 4 1 2.00 
One-t'NO yc.trs 10 12 2. 59 16 
7 0 0 1. 30 
Three-mor<> ye<irs 12 15 2. 63 
19 14 3 0 1. 55 
Cut·rcn t status 
Tcaching fu 11 time 13 10 2.42 
18 12 0 1.45 
Te~ch in t~ p...1rt time 0 G 9 2 .95 9 
6 1 1. 79 
Others 3 16 16 2 . 54 
14 0 1.48 
To tills 35 35 2. 58 
.'tl 22 1. 55 
Tab te 58 . Data hom Part Ill , Item JO o( the questionnaire : Commnr.ication skills 
Sui: g roups 
~lily of tra Lnl ng received Usefulnt!SS to asr.ig:1m2tlt 
1 2 3 -4 Hca-n l 2 3 4 1'-~ean 
y;-;;rgt=:lduatcT-------------
16 17 2 . 54 22 10 12 
1.41 
I ''7 0-1973 
1974-1977 22 18 
Dcgt. ce f>l1'f.!"i.'ls.is 
Chora l 11 12 
I r>stntf'lenta l 1) 14 
Ott-ers 14 9 
Te,t c h ing experiPnc:e 
None 1) 
One-two ye.1rs 11 11 
rhrcc-morc y(·:n: s 14 15 
Cnrr-2nt status 
Tl!i.!Ch i.ng full time 17 10 
Tl?aching part time 4 10 
OthPrs 17 15 
Totals 38 35 
2. 56 
2. 57 
2. 47 
2 . 62 
2. 46 
2.44 
2. 68 
2 2. 50 
2 1 2 . 79 
3 0 2.47 
2. 55 
2l 
11 
17 
15 
6 
15 
22 
18 
10 
1.5 
41 
ll 
l) 
6 
3 
22 
J.. 55 
1. 57 
1.1,2 
1. 48 
1. 83 
i.41 
1.42 
0 1.47 
2 1. 67 
0 1.35 
1..49 
71 
Table 59 . D.lt.l f r om P:1rt Ill. Item 51 f'f t he qucsti.o nn:dr c: Hci'lsuremcnl ~li"ld 
Ev<'liuar.i ') n 
Subgroups ~··li ~_L_~ai n~.!2_g_~ivc~ Usefu lne~~to ass.!.s.ument 
1 2 3 
" 
5 ~lean 1 2 3 4 H~~.:l n 
Ycn r-ir .:~duatt""d 
1970-1973 17 1 5 2 . 61 18 9 0 1. 64 
197'•-19 77 19 19 1. 69 15 16 2 1. 81 
Deg ree emp basis 
Clto r a 1 14 2. 83 11 0 1. 81 
Tnstr ument8l 14 15 2 . 56 [I, 9 1. 62 
Othe r s 1 5 2. 59 12 5 1. i8 
Teach ing expccience 
Non e 11 9 2. 44 3 1 2. 27 
One-t•.JO years 10 10 2. 7l u. 9 1 1. 69 
Three-more yr:!ars 15 15 2. 7'· 19 J.3 0 1. 58 
Cur rent sta t us 
Teach ing full time 17 11 2 . 60 1 7 12 0 1. 56 
Teaching part: time 5 6 1 3. OS 5 8 2 2.11 
Ot hers 14 17 0 2 . 50 11 5 0 1. 65 
Tot,11S 36 34 12 ?. 65 33 :?5 10 1. 73 
---------------
T.tble 60. Data f rom Part III, ltcrr. 52 of t!1c ques t ionnai r e : Curricuh11.1 dcv !:! lopm.~nt 
--------
-----~···- ----- --------------------------
Sub~rc ups Quali t:t of training re_s eive.s!_ .!:!.£~ u 1 n e s.~....S.~1.:'.. ':Jtf!_~l:t_! 
1 2 4 5 Mean 1 2 3 4 N~<i n 
"Y t·a r gr.:~J~aced 
1970-1973 H 13 2. 73 i 9 1. 59 
1971+-1977 15 20 lO 2. 82 18 14 1. 76 
Dc e,r ec 121·,phas i s 
Chora t 12 2. 93 10 1. 82 
I ns t r umen tal 11 12 2. 56 15 7 1. 65 
Others 10 9 2 . 90 li+ 5 1. 59 
Tertch:i n g ex per icnce 
:-Jone 7 13 2 2. 65 2 2 .'~5 
On c-t· ... o yea r s 10 9 7 2 . 81 11 2 1. 74 
Th r•:>:C- :rlo r c yea r s 12 ll 10 2. 79 23 ll 0 1.4?. 
Curr~nt ~ ta tus 
T€.a ch in g full time 4 14 2. 66 23 0 1.31 
1'e.::1ch ing part tjme 0 4 7 3 . 26 5 9 4 2 . 21 
Others 4 11 17 2. 66 9 5 0 1. 79 
Tou1ls 29 33 19 ~. 78 37 22 1. 69 
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T<~bl..! 61. D.1t 1 f r o:'! P.:;rt l [l, Hem 53 of the. ()'.ll'c:t ionn.l .i.re: Proc(•tlurt's of 
disci pl int..' • :!lot: ~v.1!·. ion .:md c ln .c:;: : root:l m<l .l:lg_t•r.,e nt 
Sub~roup s Qual ~y~i__t_!E~~~-!'~!:. ~-~-d- Usefu.Lr.es .~- :t s_s ign!nent_ 
1 2 ) '• 5 !'lean 
1 2 ) 4 Ne.:m 
---------- ----
Y c<.JL' gr.:1dt1.1 ted 
1970-l97J 15 12 10 2 . 78 19 l.l 
l. 51 
19'/4-1977 13 17 15 4 2 . 31 ~9 5 
l. 32 
Degt·ee etnph<~ sis 
Cho ral ll ~. 61 l3 
0 l. so 
Instrumental ll 10 2. 26 20 
0 1.31 
Others 13 6 2. 73 13 
1 J. 45 
TbH.: hing I!Xper iencc 
None 10 5 2.38 
1 1.81 
One-two ye a1.·s 10 8 2. 25 18 
0 l. "9 
Tin·cc-more yea rs 12 14 2.81 24 
0 1. 37 
Cu: rcnt St3tUS 
Tc.1c.hing full time 12 ll 2 . 50 24 
0 l. 28 
Teaching part time 3 7 .l 2. 58 8 
1 1. 63 
Others 17 9 0 2 . 51 16 
0 l. 25 
ToL.ll s 16 32 27 [1. 2 . 52 '•8 16 
1.41 
Table 6'2. Data fror.. Pact Ill, ltcm 54 of LbC quesLio::n<drc : Oq;ani.z.:Jtion and 
.Jdm .:. niscration ol public scho0ls 
Subg r o ups 
·,~:0J-r gr·;J-u-ated 
1970-1973 
1~74-1977 
l)c•;:; r .;e •.~m phasis 
Cho ral 
'..nstromen tal 
Others 
Tc ;tc hing experience 
None 
Onc-t\.JO year!;; 
T~ncc-more ye.:ns 
Cur r .. ~ >!L st~1tus 
Tca~hinR full ti!T1e 
r .. '~lc hi.nr, part time 
Oth..: r s 
TnL.1ts 
Quality of t•·ain3 rccei.:..ved 
1 2 3 t. 5 He.1n 
l3 ll 
14 14 
4 10 
12 10 
11 5 
7 8 
10 7 
10 10 
15 6 
5 
10 14 
10 27 25 
l3 
14 
12 
7 
8 
6 
8 
13 
9 
7 
ll 
27 
0 
0 
3 
2 
l 
0 
"· 90 2. 80 
3 . 14 
2. 56 
2 . 90 
2. 73 
2. 71 
3 . OJ 
2. 82 
2. 95 
2 . 82 
2.85 
~cful~.£.-~~-~! 
1 :.: 3 4 Me.'ln 
12 
15 
3 
11· 
8 
3 
9 
15 
15 
5 
27 
10 
12 
1 
9 
12 
4 
10 
22 16 
2 . 06 
l. 97 
2. 27 
1. 73 
2. 09 
2. 73 
1. 96 
t.89 
1 1. 66 
5 2 . 47 
0 2 .1J 
2.01 
C0lumn dlle values: 
C:olumn cv.· ._, \' ,1]l:e:;: 
J -- Exc.ellu{t, 2=Ccod , 3= r:,1ir, 4=P..:n" r, 5= No training. 
l"Yery u!':.efu.l, 2=UsE'~ul, 1"' Lir..ited uscfu.i.ness, 4= Not usefu l. 
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·rc\hlc 6J. D.Jt:l from Part Ill, Item 55 of th P. qucst i on r.airc: StuzlC'n l t eaching 
--------------- - ------------------------------
-- --- --- -
Suht; roup . ..:; 
g_~_+.:!li_!;)' _ _9_i~Ei.nr, r~ived ~~~~~,~~~n~ 
1 2 3 4 5 He.:.~n 1 2 3 4 
Mc<Jn 
'fuii: graG~+ UtC'J 
1970-·1973 18 
2 . 35 20 10 
2. 56 
lg'Jl, -1977 11 25 
2 . 31 23 ll l. 49 
lkgr('.e cmphasi:; 
Choral 15 
2. 32 10 1 l. 7 3 
lnst r umP.ntal 11 13 
L.l2 18 0 
1. 35 
Othe rs 4 15 
2 . 59 15 
l. 52 
'l eac hing e::pe r ienc~ 
No ne 1C 
2.40 3 0 1 
l. 5) 
One-two yea rs 14 
2. 32 13 8 2 0 
l. 52 
Th r ee- mo re years 8 19 
2 . 29 23 10 3 1 1 . 51 
Curr en t status 
Teaching full time 19 0 
4 2. 14 22 9 
0 l. )9 
Tcnching part time 10 3 3 
2. 53 8 6 2 
1.89 
Others 14 10 
5 2. 39 13 6 
0 1. 40 
Tot<JlS 19 43 13 
12 2. 33 43 21 
l. 52 
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